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PRICE ONE CEIsT I

Iwbbbb ruin ir.r,

A Pee* late Iwtwurt «IM —-Hu.,

ItOCHMTRR, Jib. II---- If this olty la
,ree fro™ ‘he enrie of drunken** It li

sasseaBïto"
Ur gambling homes and faro-bank. are b> 
f»U blast la the metre of tbs olty. Yew _ _

EHE—FF
Itwenkno^TMlHmXr T ff’" ,n8 ‘ ^ *» hi. hand wtiked np to th, 
the fourth o i , Milno. 16 la on window of Georg* Gowlaad’s jewelry store
ioTtts a^Th. ^o "r bU“d* ** *‘*4 King street east, ul after smiwh- 

.ofolonaonlaed „'?/*. T"y «»* “> pleoe. on. of the pane, of glaas 

600 oen be sooommodeted Th * tu*! reaohe* *■ an<* »«lzed a tray oontaidlng 
I. MmaSTU ”,netv g°toM-gX rained at *300. îhï
pulpU | . ,^ k81t t®d' Hk* * m*“ ‘ben walked rapidly op George atreet
hM an’ a™n, Jm.tMn/ mLT”' 1 T Mr’ Cb“'« Stephen»,, of 137 King 
ingohoro, which oootain^over SOTtolto *Î7!V, hT? Mr. Qowlsnd ory “atop 
about the size of a email marble and eenh î?*ef' ,®nd followed the bold robber up 
baa s number upon it, while the nlavera 9eor?e »*r®et Seeing that he wad fol» 
bare three oarda whh thirtv-eix nom liera ,ewed ‘J?® man turned east into Dueheaa 
or twelee numbers on each/ Them three 'U?4, J» thi* thoroughfare he #as beaded 
cards contain the numbers from one to -offby Policeman Lachttn, who heard the 
thlrty-slx, and the bails are numbered fn a ïrleî of “,toP ‘h'‘f•" »»<* taken to poltoe 
like manner from one to thirty-six. and a ”eldSalrte''a. Only six of the rings were 
player can hare One card In three navlno ‘oand *° bis pooket. The man gare the 
lOo. for one card or too. dor three/ When ?“?• ? Hobbs, aged 32. and said
the playing oommenew the numbera of “‘J**4^0 borne or friends. Mr. Gowlaad 
each man’s cards are recorded. That la lnd otben started a search along the 
the number of the cards, not the numbers !‘reeV Hobb* bed P"*4 and up to n late 
on them, and if there were fifty playing on «"“rlfS “* j •““••ded in finding 
full oards the pot or pool, would I8 °fi*be stolen rings. The tray was 
be $12 80, and the operator of ths fo“4 th* l"rd ,f the George street 
keno (who is barred) shouts sash number, p".bll° •*“*• Gowland’n Mors has been 
and eaoh player crowns that number * merke,r for burglars and snmk thieves 
upon his card, if he bas got it. The first oeTleverill occasions, 
player that orowos six numbers upon a a “ T° , “°* b* out of plaw to state The «ad Mery of a laborer's Daughter el
lino calls out "Keno I” and if two call out bere ***** th® «ity Is full of tramps and un» Weeimlesier, dot.
atonmth. pool is divided between them, *”P!°rd dellV Kfowlog London, Ont., Jan. 12,-Thoi. P.lmby
less to per oent., which goes to the keno uaore desperate. Hobbs is apparently one ett-s Wm McPIaev ni tCu, i » ,
house. It would strike amazement into *f th”e ”bo would do anything to get !u. _/ . -.T, *°r
any one to am the hundreds that are pUy- np for the w|n*er. JJj* w4notion ol kto daughter Alim. Mo.
ing there with the earnestness of life’a/d MS. JONHS’ uttt.m whs wars °‘ry h * “arrlod man and a farmer,
death. All sorts of people, old and young, - W “ PRANKS. Using on the second concession of West-
rioh and poor, black and white, and many Bow ne «are an Slain Constable the m|n«ter. Pslmby is a laborer Using near 
a clerk that earns probably a dollar or two Mlv-enrln* a «ood Time or It. by. Palmby’s daughter ABoe, a girl of 16 

,p*od? here eaoh night, and In County Constable Boiltton of BlgtoBs the or 17, worked for MoClary, and, toe plain- 
to o g‘£ beltne" '• done ”«0” ‘bat came dew- from St. Thomas wm sodnmd fe tim ings-
*"pred!*Be!ungM’s Uro bank is more oen ye,te,% morain« »• Edward B.' ^b,,‘hh, *? * ohHd ** dhd, but the
.rail, knowD ^ F^oh^."" ..^ Jonm, ^th. hayfork prince,’- to that city p”^,00,^
the popular fare bank of the United States, on a charge of fraud. The ebarge against that MoClary ofisred^to settUwito him* 
toJîJî f”,tah,d “«»* Joum is that he seonred by fraud the tig. but afterwards refused. MoClary swore
luxnHant^ md !|gkud and kept like a nature of an Elgin farmer named Mo- that th. off« wmm.de Ip to. TnW^t 
palam. This h where the professional Pharaon to two promissory notes for $160 of another party. The plaintiff claimed 
she a ”* A J™* sapper, with eaoh, which were afterwards dismasted. $1000 damages. The jury brought in a
abundance of trine, and the table groan- In the police court Jones wm handed verdict of $760 fee the plaintiff, *250 more 
fag under other good things—with a half oyer to the rural cop, and they took d- than he was willing lnPthe first plane to 
dozen of to. most polite and ebwdisnt ml- walk around town. Calls were made at Mttle the matter for.
ored waiters to carry you a toothpick, or «oserai saloons, and Mr. Jones regaled hia „     •
\/P.£kllng gle*t ot ehampaign-is mn- ouetodlan with “Tom and Jerry- and TremeedeW tumuli In the dry 
stantly at your elbow. In the other apart- “John Collins.'" Nearing train time the two EOftdS At the Bee Merc it*. Clear- 
ment are the faro tables and roulette wheel, proceeded down Yonge street towards toe *■*•* half prices.
This is what is not frm. Free to see, but depot. Mr. Jonm left toe Elgin gentle- 
notfree to try, if you hase not plenty of ™an in the Amerimn bar while he went up 
dost about yon. The. one man pulls out «luira to paok his valise. The cop pulled 
a roll of bills and boya $106 worth of chips vigorously at a cigar which the prince had 
—that is, ten ohlpe—and he “pitches In’- given him before he quitted his company.

“d*n «ad on he went until he Somehow or other Mr. Jones forgot to
Bad $1400. Then hie friend come# and return and it now dawned upon the Elgin 
says, ‘•now, Billy, let us go.” He whis- gentleman that the bird had flown. He 
para baek, “I can’t, it will look mean,” beoame very much excited and seonred the 
and p ays on. He feela that he hm luck amistanoe of a oouple of oity detectives to 
and plays stronger and stronger until $500 bunt Mr. Jones op. After the I ml train 
ep°®i “ rolled np, and then the partner at f°v St. Thomm had gone, the gentleman 
his right that was losing all along, oom- from Elgin wm informed that If he did not 
menons to win, and Bill mmmsaoes to lose, look sharp Mr Jonm Would be in St. 
and finally Bill loses every dollar; and Thomm before him. However be had to 
then to win more he buys another $100 remain over in the oity all night, a sad 
worth of chips, and when I left he was at efcd man. About midnight a World 
his post. Bow he came out I do not reporter met a friend ai Mr. Jones, who 
b*®*> but this is a true history if the man «aid that Mr. Jones only gave the officer 
while Issue there. “One thing that can the slip for a lark. “He la having a little 
7* , d ; °,f Erenoh Fred U that fan In lewn to-night and he will go to St 
he is strictly square,” said a friend ThomM In the morning,” said the friend, 
to me as ws stepped ont, and he uemyoo, “He ia not afraid of being convicted.” ■
like a prince, whether you take a hand In .— ------------------------- -------
or not “Yea,” I replied, “but he is too ** **« *■■■*■ Temperance A el
long-headed for most of men and knows The appeal yesterday handed
!uet how to bait hia hooks.” French Fred down judgments in a number of oases, the 
t a clever, gentlemanly fellow, no doubt only one of importance being re Canada
“ a^r; tt toa°ruto“ tor t‘hoUullda T«”P"“oe*et U, whioh th. omtrt pointed 
Weighing hie kindnms In .this ^vü^it r°‘ ?™î! w**k P®*”1» *“ ‘be act The 
amounts to oceans of poison. T®?lp*'*“0e “*• oommonly known

Thermometer 8° above zero. Snow “‘J?* t ± Z"1* *“*
about two feet deep. A man found frozen *lh«8k îy_.* e®»11
solid. Railways all behind time. Skating W°ks.ihli * y*ot”l|er»
rinks and tobogganing jubilant and the 7“ ob‘*i.n<^ «legally and oor-
ongfaoM of despondency on the winter .kf™ *?d, *PPlieI 1er a re-count before 

clothing merohanta have vanished îu* 0011114y which was refused. They
8 lünen™ î.b*“ wen‘ »° ‘he court of appeal. Judge

Lookout. Burton, who delivered the judgment of 
the eourt, in bis j'udgment pointed oat that 
although the net made provision for a 
number of corrupt acts, still following 
the decision of the supreme court in 
Chapman ▼. Rand, no provision hm been 
made for striking off the name of a corrupt 
voter. The learned judge pointed out 
wetty strongly the necessity for remedial 
egielatien upon this point, but declared in 

the present state of the law the eonrt had 
no power to order a recount, and dismissed 
the application with ooete. Chief Josttoe 
Hagarty and Judge Patterson concurred.

A SUPERIOR 8UEAKTHIE iA BOARDING BOUBM WARM.

A DABLBEf PRESIDENT INMPBCTOR ROW TON ON Turn STAND

' T*e «arrlssn Creek fewer Enquiry-The 

_ „ *S|l *«» let.
The Garrison creek sewer investigation 

wm continued yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Neville bM still a large number of wit- 

AII of the Offleers but Members ef the neem examine, and there teems to be 
Connell' hud BMegatcs to the Indus- 00 piobnbllWy of the enquiry being finished 
tnui Exhlktlleu Board Elected h, ‘h'« week.

. ■**•* examination of ex-Inspeetor Role-
m^k!h* ”*'ghborhood of »»• hundred ten wm continued by Mr. Coatawonh. 
members of the board of trade met In their The commissioner had given ‘him no In- 
rooms yesterday afternoon to nominate struotisns with regard to the levels. The 

LJu V!L,, L Pr"?nt ye,r’ The «eonal engineer said that the “plnkey” bricks
when tw a U * week f,om to d*y- were B0* bed. and he knew good bricks as 
when the financial statement will be pro- well m witness.

®*lbr»“h. first vice- Frank Tomer, civil engineer, had built
ÏÏtltitll î Wh*“ the œeetln* ,,Ter»1 ™«ee of eewerln London. He wm 

„ ’ Tkv* on|y b« oontests for prSMnt when the experts opened the 
— “""b*" °( *be oonnoil and sewers. They took fifty Improperly
rspraoentstives from the board on the burned bricks from the two rims In' the 
directorate of the Industrial Exhibition ?"* opening. The joints were well fitted, 
association. Ail the other officers were In *be eeeond opening seven er eight brisks 
elected by acclamation. It looked at w",° "?* first-olaw. The inner rim wm 
time m if Mr. H. W, Darling wm to ham p'rf?ot y «°nnd. He did not oonslder the 
opposition for the presidency, but later on m!!r!,er g00?’ although he oonld not toll 
ajl ef the candidates nominated Wm. Inoe. wb*‘WM‘be master with It,-. Good sharp 
W. D. Matthews, jr., and Wm. Galbraith* 4 *?P“r*d *° bave been need. He coh- 
withdrew from the root. This makes Mr’ ,dered the mortar prod need as a good 
Deling', fifth coneteotiTo ^ooonpaney^of iW,'Hp bolUvwi It had fee. 
the ohalf. He was chosen twice bv^the “**•«* to 1. He had inspected the sewer 
old board of trade, and thrloe slnol the 1 second time Ust Saturday. He saw the 
amalgamation with the oorn éxohanee n*t*r ,rannl11* through the aldto of
y”de„r ,hU P'^ldenoy the memfertoip h« 2T^m1 ^th Jw feT’J'î* !*» ««nnd lWtdWli InSyreveg (SsSHfe.

very popular members of the old corn ex- ? Xel?* k*d mi,ed ®ortar with Skelly and ‘be traffio returns have ahown a snb- 
change and whose popnlarUy hu followed always mind it three to one. Some
him into the amalgamated aaeooiation, wm * -J*04 beAn mixod ^ ‘be preceding year, those for the week
ohoMn sooond vice-president by neolamn. W“ xlw*y* «ndihg January 2nd being $22,000 to
t on’ Georg® Maclean rJU wm re- duZ . ““ ,Pr> exoaq. of ths oorroopondiig ^riod to
elected treasurer by aoclamation. Mr. 4 “ w“ *leir aampls of the 1885. The whole of thoTooreJe, moreover
Rose put the meeting in good humor by P-ta. n 1ewer", Is In freight and live stock, Indicating an
announcing that he would hand dosrn a Gcdtîl Gh /J’ f?r™er,y.1|‘*em*‘er far Mr. enlarged movement of goods over the ifnea 
hmndsotte surplus at the annual meetlnn odeon, bad drawn bricks from Arm* of thte great eoipoiation. Ia will ho to sh* 
He referred to She by-gone days when ft î*ir0llte ^Hokyard on ahè lake shore and advantage net iVrr af the oobdam I

saaasaÊLntoû, ?»sa3 s=5£sSSSS
.a.’tAswïSSfS ..■iK’sss^s*

53-W..S. w. mn.i ». u.

-- H «iseKVmitS
Gw.»., i** J««ph8lmp.0n. K.RCCfark^ -‘,h «Pedfiostlous. Wltnw did 00"“^ r«terd.y tor. week by Ch^c.lî" 3^55““*
Ottawa, Jse. 12.—Mr. W. O. Van- S. Taylor, George Gooderham Toe hi-™. aWor that the specifications had been oom- »-1A^?i.tbd«i5irl0i 00lnmHteee will meet

Horne, vice-president of the ! Canadian «on. jamea Good all, Robert Darling, jÜha pifed with. Portland cement should set in willYold Its fiïti%wtoï" to-zM^w^ftor' 
Paoifio railway, wm In th. oity to-day nnd f Davidton, Robert 8pr»rt J?F. M> ****** hours, and should be Boon. -SMttog to-morrow after-
interviewed the government relative to the Len8hllei A. A. Allan (oMhier of the Cen- ‘♦'«•“y b«rd In 0 half hour. It Wm not a,’!?®. ?,n>’e elasa In connection with the Bond
src&sStsrërë FFauxa.
»T , tK~,; WT'“* 4er,B« ‘be Anderaoe, John Hallam, E. Bendelarl. D Pe 'T1"*' eoimiderad the^rork done In
Northwest rebellion. The construction 8. McKinnon, Frederick Wild R Com- 'r°r?nto.a* fi1®*^ Inferior to that in Eng-
of the air line from Montreal to birland. ’ ' lend) whore he had had experience. The
Smith's Falls wm also under-consideration. *or representation on the Industrial w”k b«™ eramed to have been roughly 
Two engineering perils. œmmoooÏÏvM. Exhibitto; board W. B &»ll^ J D P°* t0*etb?r- . »• •T*™ of in.peotioi

S2-ïz."2.,ïî.“s;Æ-à ^aittïï^îss'ïàv-s

hope to shorten the dtftenee between °* repreeentatirea on the Indnatrisl board blTe 5**” * mn°b' better sower In the 
Montreal and Toronto by this root# at should be ‘increased. Mr. W B P°onde‘ preoont. The inrtotlgatloa will
loMt fifty miles. Hamilton pointed out that the number ».. ” ««tlnusd this morning from 11 till 1.

•rename’, ch..,. .r to.^t^rd* of^tnl.* « _ look out tor tbe fenr large
«** Burning News. Jan. ML wanted inoroaeed m.mhTr.hin^k *?‘a “ ha™,kraPt storks new lelllugst 

John MoQaarrie, at one time one of the triai board would fe gl^d to gn^t la^dUIn heV prlc* at the Marche,

b*** known characters on York street, ‘be meantime only throe representative, 
paid a visit to polio, hsadquerters this bo slsotod. ’ ^
morning and took to the oMm at the man- ..Ali.°î ‘be offioen elected by aoclamation 
irtrato’.feurt. Jock need to kMp a dance fern “g ** hooor do»
hall on York .treat, and hia experience, ■■ ' ______________ ____
were varied and lively, but about afx If vouhave an announcement that you tefrà 
yaare ago he turned over a new leaf, sold 6ue<*«" ««« in the monSno
ont, swore off, and now he h« a first-class M tke ooZ“"MM * TKe ‘VorlA 
temperance b usine* to Buffalo, and is 
loohsd upon with rmpect. All the old 
officers of the ooort oongratnlated John on

v ■ A BLASS AI I08ÏBBALof fee IIOp RAM am***L**-mi. NCTBD WTrK.
om opposit ion. G RAVIN HUB8T, Out, Jan. ll—Thlo 

morning about 4.80 Tait’s boarding honae 
at Germanie wm dlsoovered to be on fire. 
The Inmates, seventeen nien, were asleep 
when they were awakened by ths rushing 
of the flames up stairs. Three men dMhed 
down the stairway before it fell while the 
others brake ont thSengh % small window 
to the end. of the bnfming. nbeut two fMt 
square, and in consequence of the jamming- 
aud straggling did not succeed in getting 
ont till all were more or leje burned. The 
men did not mvo a single grtiele of oloth- 
tog, some having the very sMrto burned off 
‘belt books. They Menped to n nude 
•tote, while the thermometer stood at 
20 below zero, to a neighboring house, 
where they now llo, some in a vary oritl- 
oai condition. The principal enffereto are: 
Joseph Hewitt of Kincardine, aolee of the 
fart completely burnt off, and the whole 
body more or low horned ; John Morrison, 
a sailor from Manitonlin island, head and 
£a<fr badly burned ; WUltom Scott of 
Draper, horned about the faee and lego ; 
Kenneth Morriyn, fisherman of Doe lake, 
faoe, hands end feet burned very badly ; 
John Stamp of West Gravenshurst, faoe 
and one foot and both hands burned ; 
Robert Walmeley of Dos lake, one foot 
badly burned ; John Retint of Draper, 
bands and faoe burned ; Clan, Wlehmann 
of Draper, hands and faon badly burned 
and three other, slightly horned.

BBTRaYBD BT BKB impLOTBB.

JKWBtan GOTLAND’S WINDOW DI- 
rmSXKD OP NIB BIT GOLD BINGS, RIO PIMÊ raging as t 

GOBS TO BRUSH,

IBB board op vbadk honors h. 
it. D, bob IBB NINTH TIMM.as-, r

'MB WORLD**«•". «adsten.•wt t» .W . *** ■"A,h»«k Singled

M- ”''--“
. IffXDOi!' J“- 12.-Parliament opened 
,° d‘y' ***** orowde bad congreg.ted In 
^"'be parliament honu long 

»he hour tor th. beginning of th. 
“*r“,""d «b*» Bradlangh and Gladstone 
hrrfrrad they were loudly ohesred. The 
Tanltn of the honeee of parliament were 
‘horougMy searched thle morning, but no 
ndloations of a Guy Fawkra plot were dio- 

oovered. Right Hon. Arthur Wellraley 
Poo! war ramleoted speaker.
at 7b*_P‘ily Eown'oayo! “The oenaarva- 
Mran wish to

Eofelng Email About «sorgo Hobbs—Baa 
•own ia DaeUeaa atreet—A Midnight Upwards ef Two Hundred Thousand •al

ias. Warn, or ISoasaae Already Hour— 
"•vaval Wholesale lions* I

IrsfcA
Montreal, Jan. 13—Fire broke ont In 

B. * S. H, Thompson's hardware 
Uahmeet at the corner of Debr*olw and 
St. Dizier streets shortly after 1 o’clock 
this morning, and by the time the firemen 
arrived

eatab-

S

on the soOns the bdild- 
ono mass of. flames.

* lag was
Despite the efforts of the brigade the 
flames spread with startling rapidity 
“d,h* of»» manufacturing establishment 
of Fisohel ft Co. on the other elde of Se. 
Dizier street, took fire and was eoon a 
mam of flames. The fire spread to the 
Mount Royal vinegar works of Bonrret, 
Tnroot ft Co., and this building, together

” Î? sthVotb2r two» WM completely rotted. The flaoM also spread to the 
v»ii»diân Rubber company’! building, but 
were extinguished. The Are is still going 
on, the Him spreading a lurid glare for a 
considerable distance around. The firs ta 
not under control at 2.15 a.m. The low 
will probably be at least $200,000.

'

: i
I !

<.. moron nlngle olnnw in the

tb. d* r,lr.irapb “y,! "Thnoontoranoe of 
ItLkM Bîüî>°, member! of parliament at 
MnMin yesterday wm a fiasco. There wm 
no populanflemonetration to honor of the 
•vent. The absence of Parnell from the 
meeting vu . tnoky accident, a. he wm 
thnn raved the necessity of being compelled 
to indicate a parliamentary program. The 
memhars who were present privately 
Mrncd that the beat policy of the party to
*LWMA^>Wait’.118 Ume bad not yet 
arrived for obtaining home rule.'*

The Pall Mall Gazette warns Mr. Cham- 
t barlain that he ia deluded ;if he th 

oan overthrow Mr. Gladstone and 
radioal party from the ruins of tO 
Party.
_ Mr. Chamberlain, Earl SpenoeS 
Granville «Inferred ' with Mr. Gli 
*o-day. Most of the radical 8 
were entertained at dinner this evening by 
Mr. Chamberlain. No moderate liberals 
were invited. Mr. Chamberlain ta attempt
ing to form n distinct radical party.

Mr. Gladstone,in the boom of commons,
• E*8?»? «pouch eulogizing Speaker Peel. 

Mr. Gladstone, whose voice was husky and 
feetis, had « haggard appearance end 
«oemnd to be ageing rapidly.

Bradlangh will take the oath to-morrow.
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U OP • COMPLIMBNTS, >
Trtnee Bismarck a* Use Hope HaveM.4M.

A * srlcndly Csrrtssestesea
< Bomb, Jam 12.—Cardinal Jaooblni has 

- Woelrod a long telegraphic deepatoh from 
z Frtooe Btamarok in which the latter 

requests the oardlnal to convey hie thanks 
to the Pope tor the lytter sent to him re
cently by hie holiness. The letter referred 
to expressed the Pope’s appreciation 

, Of the honor conferred upon him in select
ing hlm m mediator In the Caroline 
troverey nnd the belief that each wleotion 
WM made through the influence of Prince 
Btamarok. The Raaoeoga says that the 
cordiality shown fay the Pope in hia meant 
relations with Prions Bigmarok has caused 
surprise nnd mortification in Vatican oir-

Hose
r

i

y/

•tan.«

e'ttl2°a^tten=0l(th0lr “Umber by

beo

lnson ft Ca. wM made a lew night* ago. Ou i 
of At1® front punas of glam wm out ihrough 
with » diamond .in several places, hot the 
burglars were disturbed before effecting an 
entrance. ,
Edward Dnfly, bIIm Willlamk, the young 

man who was arrmted in Detroit on a obarn

w^toh^nd «^v«“w^.mi,,U" “ *°14

IBM BRITISH IN BUBMAB.

A Sharp and feagalnary Engagement
Wife the Daeelts.

London, Jan. 12.—The olahns of the 
■eredhora of Theebaw, the deposed king of 
Bnrmah, amount to 1,500,000 rupees.

A body of British troops attacked tbs 
Dacpite at Sagain and had e sharp engage
ment, to which 60 of the Daoolte were 
killed. The British lorn wm 1 men killed 
nnd S wounded.

V

-1
y 'I

• INtaMNAXIONAL XBAbm IN books.

Publishers Complain or fee CAW CHRISTIANS WOMK ON SUNDAY

Ttie Taranto Trenbytery Disease* fee 
Matter and Pa** a EweleUee.

Teronto Preehytery held -their monthly, 
meeting yesterday in the lecture room of

*®P*r«‘lon of Bothmda The Pioneer Liberal Temperance union 
and Flshervllle congregations wm agrnd »XÎ°SS**4 °‘ab,2?a* “ «WQtwsn street 

AT XMB TBTBBINABT COLLBGB. *. Rev. D. Cam.ro. wUl supply tbs
________ ~~~ . ’«"er. Rev. Th*. Nixon of StonffvUle f5îir.b™LtJ1?ve.1fL1,‘ ‘be.rtapecJaourlluj
iiicreitlox TMlcuUftl the Tac pnnnitrg^ . „aii î..™ *l ,, t*bi6, twenty feet long, with stouea weighingClean#» Of a Bettor. received » call from the oongregstione of tbroo pounds each, of polished iron. *

______________ ________  fetaass?sr
w. ...1- b,... ai-,. «—.î» "i • i-„-. -î- — d pjæa

that there ta ooMidarabla excitement at °»1 *h« kUd ‘hat hM Ooonrred in worn eligible for ohuroh memberehlp. Rev’ °»\ ebarge etwling a
preoenl in the broom and broom-oorn Toronto. All the students of the college, Th*. Frlmell explained that there wars a RimWaUb.*10 ** eed * P°eketboek from
trade. Lut toMon’a orop wm mnoh bo- «emberlng 150 or tber*boute, were pr*» number of men employed at York station The 28th public mwting of the Osgoods

SSSH'ISSI
marketed. In consequence of this and the occasion, had during the preparation of the Motoh held noid: Resolved—“If there is to be separation
fact of Chloago dulses and n few large sobieot dellvmd h!L i« f* of the that they should *mmenw st the top and and option between humane letters on the one
manufacturer, having bought on atm*! ,->eot delivered hnn*lf eloquently and not at th. workingman, who wu oft* ±,££UI?1 “‘îrT on the oth”
ths entire crop, prioes have rapidîv a?» >»e*™otlv.ly on vaccination, its history forud by olronmsUno* to aot contrary to tii oK*i tolSTSScSId lïdhî2.^.diî.TeU

Fifteen Wreck. In Tws Deys. I1»oed *"d bid fair era long to reach the ÎÎ,4 t**ul‘*’ ‘old how Dr. Jenner, its £*' Inollnatlon. Several members favored rather than to ths natural sciences." The
Washington Jan î« S-ü figur* of 1869, when broom oorn sold as di»eoverer, noticed that dairymaids end bringing the Inflaen* of the ohuroh to program will be interspersed with mueio by 

«hZ ri s"; h'«\“22o par lb_abon““on^m* th“ d‘«rymen *j»,«i a snrnrta.^ Immunity boa, on th. heed officials * th.t Chrbtlah ^°»»o_’» ^tan ogCrirm

*1 toby the B”eral superintendent of usual price. In Sohwwtady, N. Y„ the <”m amaUpox, *d wm Jed In oonoeqnen* me." oonld oonooiontlonsly work on the PBBSONAL.
the life saving servioe show fifteen vusels larg*t broom prodnolng dtatriot in the mek* Investigations whioh proved of "««"T- The dbonsrioo was olooad by ______
wore wrecked within the scope of the ope- wo,ld» Prie* of broom* have already ad- b*neflt1to *b® whole world. Dr. Water- the adoption of this motion by Rov. John The Dnohen of Aigyle is dytog.
ratio* of the service dhrlng the etornu of vanced over fifty per cent, and manofac- ,h0^*ceJntr^,aoed v»ooto.tlon to Ameri* M“‘oh,: Father Beckx,.the general of the Jesuits, 1,
Friday night and Saturday morning last, ‘«ers are refusing to accept large orders *” 1800. »»d from that time it had become That inasmuch as many of the members of "Ported to hedging.
and that the orewe of fourteen of them at present prie* ; henoeths trade is liter. ot antveraal adoption. He then S2V>£2.mVit.r^i1’îaî emnloysA and have to •1fr. JoospfaBsrbeok of New York la to townrTr^#f’^hn#th“°f °n,y o»e WM a**y.°» a band to'month'bMto^Fram**- 1°f v*ta.Ho“ vtalttog^R CfaM. of B*k stout

I”1- This latter vowel WM the schooner qninw we hove made, Canadian mannfao- ««.defined by regular, Irregnlar and wm- aaoertaln how far this work hTasoMMiy 2£d «t the MMola
Mary G. Farr, which went ashore in flam* ‘nrert u a rule, did not anticipât* the pl*oatto, the first mentioned alone having "Port M th* next maîting. Mr. A. P. Cookbum M.P. and Mrs Cook,
to the night time at Spring lake, N. J. i,-advan* and are thsrsfor* short of stock, Er°roï? , eneoewtoj. The necessity of TkTb* 5^.m,l,W?e wtil OOD*,«* ®f Revs, burners at the Queue's hotel
wm found impossible to render any aid to otberwbe large profits might have been heeitby lymph, either bovine or human- P*®*- /f***^1 ^T,80”*’ P’ M«E. Mo- Mr. Jam* McMullen, M.P., North Welltng-
hor orew, and it ta believed from reporta “»de lathe business this year. Houm- i"4» w«® potolto out, tbei^totor oommrot- Inod. John Mntoh, Robt. Wallace, R, P. ton. Is at the Walker honte.
rowirod that of all the portons On board of ‘eepe" will not relish paying from 40o to tag «‘A" Uot, to»* °f Uta the former had î?“k‘y- D»-McLaren and Joroph Steve*. t ^r. Ortoo. M.P„ Centro Wellington, ta et
her two only were alive when she struck 800 ,er an ordinary broom, but indrine oo™* *• be preferred, swing to its certain Pt|ara will be no mooting ot Presbytery thSîî^r‘h*-bora. UBOk from present eppo^an^Tii,., freedom from poison. Hs defined th.dlf" ‘»J«brn.ry The .ex, iostlng XZ T&ycÜS&À$3£,

be oompsllsd to do 00 or otoa " swear off " fwenoe betwun the true vaaoius pock and held OB Ike first To*day to March, on the Rowln. rogisterea
sweeping for the but part of a year, the oporto*, and the **« of fatiera. «hernoon whife da, wwetaehmer. will mÏ' a wîuïZl *» «.“• «w»'».

Jrsra«3\..£’:, ». ^ ^ j.sS.“isisa'ws
IU*S or . . opérai Un on an ordinary rabjwt The ** AOWLAMINS QUAMIWICAIZON. ----------------------------- --------

mÜT1.!!,14*!* b**0*v** "» lymph should be lvmpld, have a vtaold »... ... -___. “Many Happy Erterna ol the Day"
The Hudson Bar eSSU^Ol at Kdmon- ‘PP"^”"' > «« horn blood and exude WM DuTm JTm* ÏLÏVJï*?*** .*°TN,lcbol",F1,ood ^vln. Author, Hlstortnn 

ton was destroyed 00 Deo/fc. Loas imE. ipontaoaonaly. Ths doctor oonslndad the - , , *, b **' •■»• * and Joutnallst, born at BallysMllaa. Umer-ÆSSœasïifæSua teSSSzrzSrafik

SXmSSsrsxS&S

Washington, Jan 12.—The aeoretary of 
the'treasury h* received à letter from to 
Mow York publishing house complaining 
that the mails are need for the carrying of 
books from Canada to the United Statu to 
the detriment of those doing, burin** to 
the regular channel. They aay this ia done j 
mostly with biblra of an expensive char
acter when compared with other 
b.oks of the same size, so that 

to very apt to
get putted so of no groat vaine, and _ 
reaoh the oonslgnee with a trivial charge * ***" Cem” to Life After feweaty Days 
for duty, if any st nil, While st the custom «peat In e Trance,
home the regular importer pay* 25 per Columbus, Neb. Jan. 12.—News ties 
cent on the deolaqed value. It is asurted just reaohed hero from a farm boose 
that tibia* roooivod from Canada by mall several mil* north that Minnie Dishnor.

.■Sytsflissscsssrs; S^2,S“,7"t'7r~,r:
The matter has been referred to the aeeist- ■®,ouaneee Sunday, Jan. 3, the seventieth 

etary. of her hyslero cataleptic trance. The
The senate committee on patents has g^I fell Into a trance on Oot. 28. Daring 

fixed Thursday, Jan. 28, for the hearing of the Internal she haa lain to all appearances 
gsotlsmsn Interested In the pu.tg.ofe . lifeless being with the exception of 
till for international copyright. re.pir.tion and pulsation. When Mi*

Diahner awoke her mind wm apparently 
ot*r and unimpaired and her ap. 
petite and general feelings 
good bat her arms and lege 
were paralyzed. She says she wm con
solons during the whole time bftt though 
she exerted her utmost power to show that 
•he wm oonsolooe she oonld not move a 
mnsole. She had no pbyaio.1 pain until 
the fortieth day of ber sleep when an eleo- 
trio battery wu applied. Sin* then she 

ffered n thousand agonies 
of body, and at times It swmsd 
u if her mind would give way 
under the strain, and she now complains of 
terrible physical sufferings in constquenoe 

tern. The doctor, 
recover in a short

J

.-Jj

ore
will bible A yarn prom nbbraska.

CO*

Y, ant

"IS e
EST. Bnlgavla and ike Forte,

Constantinople, Jan. 12 — Prince 
Alexander and the porte have come to an 
understanding on th* following conditio*: 
That the union of the Bnlgariu be recog
nized by the party ; that the Bulgarian 
army be at the disposal of Turkey in the 
event of war with Greece or Servla ; that 
e tribute be paid regularly to the ports ; 
that the one tome rights of the porte be 
maintained and that Prince Alexander go 

L to Constantinople to be invuted with the 
■ governorship ot E astern Roumeli a.

made by
bothe

living

!
TOront»

!
< %Tke ferseant»1 Mess, go.g 

The sergeants’ mew of the Q.O.R. have 
elected the* officers : Pruident, Col.» 
Sergt. 8. C. McKell (by aeolamatlon); vice- 
president, Col.-Sergt J. H. Knlfton ; 
aeoretary, Staff-Sergt. Wllliami(re-elected); 
treaenrer, Staff-Sergt. F. Strachan (re- 
eleoted ; committee, Sergt. Langtry, Sergt. 
F. Robertson, end Sergt. Farley. Col.. 
Sergt. MacDonald was elected to fill the 
position of superintendent of refreahmonta-

of the shock to her oys
however, esye she will _________
time, nnd will also regain full ue of her 
limbs.

Vnlen Printers Libel a Judge.
New Orleans, Jan, 12.—Joseph H. 

Connors, Cham Nqngawer, and another 
man, all union printers, were Indicted to
day for libel in scandalizing the court of 
J edge Alfred Roman by carrying a placard 
in a trades’ suemtiy prooewlon making 
ellMlon to the foot that Judge Reman had 
fined two of their members $600 for uuult- 
iog a non-union printer on the streets some 
months ago.

sI

UP IBB COLD IN TBNNBSSBB,

Traffic Almost Dnttrety Suspended and e 
Cast Famine Imminent.

Chattanooga, Tenu., Jan. 12. — The 
cold of the put three days to the most 
extraordinary ever experienced to this 
section. The suffering Is Intense, Rail
road traffic is virtually .upended. No 
freight trains here b*n running on the 
Vlrglola and Georgia and the Cincinnati 
Southern for thru days and passenger 
trains are entirely out |of question. No 
mails have arrived from the west In thta 
Motion of the . country for forty- 
right hours until yesterday when four 
belated passenger trains strived from Cin
cinnati. The blockade of freight to waring 
n ooal famine, and the prospect to very 
gloomy. Thr* of the Itrgeat Indnatri* 
have already closed for wont of ooal, and 
nnlwa a supply oan get in to-night the 
situation will be alarming. The coffering 
among the poor throughout this section is 
very groat. Over 500 distressed Ms* 
were relieved by tbs usooieted charities 
yesterday. Folly 8000 bands are Idle on 
account of the oold weather.

the city 

, late ef 

jff fe.

VABl.B NOT US.

i The secretary of the French novelist Bllot 
cashed a £600 check and absconded;

M. Paul Bert has accepted the put of min
ister resident of France at Hue, capital of 
Annam.

Six hundred prisoners bave revolted at 
Rloia, Franco, and have gained possession of 

prison.

UN HMD ST A TBS NBWS.
, n @j•tChîcAgnyesterd°ay?Inalll>01 ^

«gas
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Sfàr swartJssà s

world’s exposition, New Orl 
The order In trod need In 

San Franciaeo. prohibiting egjffiWSfssffi.as.’tris sas
burglars, awoke suddenly u hie hired glti
g-ïKlffi2P.2æS3iS.Bti

The eoM weathercoatinu* in Texas. Manv

Great distress is reported on the 

-Dr. Orton

ietop.
y ü*riiwfee

' A .pinning mill at Aix la Chapelle wm 
burned on Friday last and fifteen persons per
ished In the femes.

S
to

Tb# Dowers, have summoned Servis, Bul
garia gnd Greece to disarm, promising that 
Turkey shall follow th#ir example.

England hu aooepted the proposal of Rus
sia that the powers shall Insist on the disarm - 
anient of Greece, Servie and Bulgaria.

M. FloquetlhM been re-elected pruident of 
the chamber of deputl* by a vota of 211 to 66. 
The members of toe rign 
voting,

SMS»awâbt?ûtor?*ierd.yiAi. sister's boues at

The proclamation of the annexation of Bnr
mah to the British empire wm reoolvsd at 
Mandalay * January I. and wm well re-

by the powers.
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,S'to . mènent
Pittsburg, Jan. 12—The ferns* 

and the managers of the Edgar Thompson 
steel works had another confers»* this 
afternoon, bnt foiled to arrive at a utile.

t of the difference. Beth rid* era 
determined and to-morrow the firm will 
riot* down tH* mill In every department. 
Th* 800V employ* will be paid off and 
work will net * 
hM boon signed.

ex-

to
cattle are 
The sameAe I

æSSRsglKrobf.n feri.red banknspt ahaw’. lia- 
hllltlwaro £128.8». and Murphy^

andwork. mi

h\85 or Ger-T8. mimounted 
purposes, 
e street.
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stepped on New Year's eve, when the 
PWk 1W>WH In the meetiqg
honte to wetoh end prey the old peer on* 
end the new year In. It It one of the 
King’» duties to time anoh meetings. King 
Lewie held the wetoh on the one In ques
tion until hie subjects . weft weasy of 
praying end singing. They sang the hymn 
book through and through, and might 
have had to faÇ >açk upoo the projane 

'*• If I were a cssaawary 
On the plaine of Tlmbuotoo,

I would eat a missionary,
Skin and bones, and hymn booh, too," 

had not the crowing of the eeeke along 
towards morning provoked an Investiga
tion whloh showed that the royal chro
nometer had stopped at 11.80 p. m. A 
revolution la now in progress and King 
Lewis will probably share the fate el the

r* J \\
4ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.0BÜTA BALL,

4» Kls« street east, Toronto,

TIE TORONTO WORLD. 'edged to be one of the greatest authorities 
Of the day on matters of statistics and: 
doanoe, and published in a magsaiqé 
Whloh Is specially devoted to such subjects. 
Bat U what we now hear he true, U is all 
this and a great deal^more.

The «rata «Int.
We have seen It stated that certain 

Ontario I
dor a rise. They will probably get tired 
before they realize their expectations and 
lay it down for anything thiht It will bring. 
There Is little present prospect of a great 
European war, and even if there were that 
would be no good reason for Canadians to 
hold ever their wheat Conditions—In
cluding the character of the grain growing 
area—have so changed since Crimean 
days that snob a war ooold not give prices 
more than a temporary and fictitious 
boom.

It may prove profitable for holders of 
Canadian wheat to bear in mind a few facts 
about the oondltipn of the Chloago market 
There are estimated to tw 14,000,000 of 
.bushel* of wheat in the Chicago elevators, 
mooh of which has been there for two 
years, because the owners of it have been 
holding for better prices. Two veers' 
elevator does lie against this wheat, end 
the chances are that it will never he re
deemed. The News thinks that next 
seeeon It wijl fell forfeit to the elorators, 
and will be then thrown upon the market 
for tihatit will fatoh. The consequence# 
are obvious. The winter wheat crop of 
the weot promisee well, too. The Bare- 
pean markets are glutted. The Australian 
harvest.|s ready for market, and the yield 
is reported as very large. India will be fas 
the field in a lew deya with her enormous 
contribution. Look which way we will, 

no reason to expect uqything ap
proaching e lenrolty of wheat between now 
and next harvest, Canadiens who have 
boon holding on to their grain cannot let 
go n day too non.

Father Soullcu, who has spent a quar
ter of a oratory among the Indians of the 
Northwest, is nt present to Montreal, He 
•tales to the Montreal Star that there Is no 
reason to anticipate a rising next spring. 
He .says .that the Indians are ohronio 
grumblers nt the beet pf times, and that 
the Invertie diversion of the Blaokfeet Is 
hone stealing, chiefly from the other side 
of the border. The United States Indians 
often return the compliment. It than 
sometimes happens that rifle shots ere ex
changed, bnt the Blaokfeet have no desire 
to fight our government, whose power they 
hove leaned to respect. Father Seullon 
attributes the alarming reports .now in cir
culation to government agents nod others 
Interested in creating another military 
boom. It must be ts membered, however, 
that Arehbhhop Tache Is of quite a differ
ent opinion, though he speaka without the 
personal knowledge poised by the mission 
ary to the Blaokfeet,

On Ike completion of tit» sxohanges the

agreed-with the total of the credit balances 
•he clearings would be correct, and the

S£:C£hJ5srStiK2S5
and any difference* settled between the 
pptrtitt oonomtdu

I have endeavored, athragh in n halting

£E
ought to be concerned. I should be gtid and flowei 
to see the eabject thoroughly disoumed g 
with e view to the discovery o( some haw i 
of aotieu that would be agreeable to all 
the banks. If our bank managers ev*r do 
appreciate It In sueh a spirit, we ihall loon 
have a «baring house. T. B.O.

■ seeing newspaper

OFFICE : 18 KING 8T.EA8T. TORONTO 
W. r. Madman, Publisher.

_ mwnmtRunN

EutSotlptiSw taxable ln*adrraoa.

isinnum tinti
iron neon line or nonpamilI.

Ordinary eemmercial advertisements « 
Financial statements aa renting mat-
__ ter................................ ISicents
Monetary, Amueemente, etc................ 10 orate

Condensed advertisements n cent n words 
Deaths, marriages and blrtbe » cents.

Bpeelal rates, tor contract advertisements 
W rending notices end 1er preferred petition.wtsssr

The WorhTa Telephone OuO it KM.

by

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.,The Undersigned begs to inform bis Cus
tomers he has now on hand n beautiful a

Breikfut fed In China and 
Stone Ware,

Ranging from 110 to «80: Also in Ten Sets -1Soeeessofs to the late ALEX, HAMILTON,in halting their wheat Aand 'mW**
dint r&npf- 
•t Sets with

ts
OB.a ,U0.50 to 

English,

ps of all kind*

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,and Scotch views 
of colour'in every

SL^woof evey 
cry or orwy lino.

DADOES AID CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
Turpentine, Gold6LGTIB HABEISOH, Proprietor.

cLntraeto Kkep tor Glsslng a” Reglazing. Sign writing, Kaleomlning, Painting and 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible prices.

W

JOHN CARO & 00. 3liV
MIMAMC1AL AtlOgOMMMMCiAL,

—-L
Tukqday K venin

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.•»
!

Of course Guy Fawkee was not found 
concealed In the basement of the British 
parliamentary buildings yesterday, al
though solemnly searched for. The only 
Fawkee the house has to fear is the gentle
man from Cork, and be is to be found on 
the first floor.

Ferhape If the eld man would be kind 
enough to die, the eathedral olook would 
oondeeoeod to go, Hera is n great openiug 
for some publlo-apirtted old man to volan-

der Is that Jones did not man
age to sell that verdant Bigin Bounty eon- 
■table a hayfork before skipping out.

A Chicago man pays 110,600 per annum 
for his pew, Whloh h decidedly get a puri
tanical price.

Toronto <1.arias Heésr.
Editor World : The principal objeotiona 

that have been urged against the clearing 
house scheme are, that it would entail too 
mooh expense, that it would effect no eav 
lag of time, and that Instead bf reducing 
the amount of labor now employed it would 
Increase It, To .these may be added, as of 
minor importance, the Inconvenience that 
would be experienced by them hanks 
whloh now settle by means of a draft on 
Montreal, rad the difficulty in dealing 
with the returns for the collection* made 
by the banka throughout the country for 
each other. In explanation of this last 
matter, It may be worth while to say that 
lfie the practice of seme of the banfti tft 
■end drafts and notes payable *at places 
where they have no bganoh, to the Toronto 
branch of the banka that have 
there, Instead of forwarding

O, Jan. IT
The transactions on the stock exchange to

day were 1887 against 1841 yesterday. Cana
dian Northwest Lend, again predominated In 
the rale*, 1400 of the total being of that stock, 
which ranged from 684 to 70. Sales at morn- 
ng beard-4 Ontario bank at 1084,8 at 10» : 
Commerce at 110,8 at 180k 80 Western Assur
ance at 1114,100 at 188; 100 Northwest Land 
at 70, 80 at 604, 100 at 70, too at 084 80 at 884, 
400 at 884,seUer 00 days; 04 Canada L. ft A. at 
180. loo at 1804 80 nt 1804,80 at 1804. Afternoon 
board—14 Ontario bank at 1001; 10 Federal at 
108; 100 Northwest Land at 00,780 at 68L MO nt

■A" ■ WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. IS 1888. Coi once to-day a sale of 
Special Lines In NOTICE ! OVERSHOES I

MESSRS. BALL & CO.
PaithiM Sefcewe

HOUSEHOLD FURHMHIHCS,I ’ Adapted ky Salisbury’s Go 
We have news now which la certainly 

meet. Important, if true. It was only on 
Monday that the Canadian publie were 
startled with the announcement of • great 
land purchase scheme for Ireland, pro
pounded In the London Statist by Mr. 
Robert Glffisa. So far there has been very 
little dbeuerion of the scheme in the press; 
rad probably it has appeared to meet 
people aa being merely an Ingenious pro
posal, made by a man vary emlaaat in the 
field of statistics* and poUtical eoonetny.and 
first given to the» publie in e journal 
specially devoted to these branches of 
inquiry. But if what one of the cable 
correspondante says be tens, then It rises

14.

There Is not another 8tore in the City that 
can touch my prices In the following lines:
Girl’s Buttoned Fancy

Overshoes
Ben’s Buckled Fancy

Overshoes («lie 6)
A’askas (Cloth Top Robbers)
By Ladles’ Overshoe* at 1 *5

Can be had In some sizes In other places tor 
the same prices, but remember I can give you 
any sise in them.

CLEARING AT

REDUCED PRICES. r t h Wish respectfully to inform the 
public that they purpose remov
ing to their new premise», 217 

onge street,about the 16th Jan. 
986, and as we wish to dear off

ei oo' 1 GansdUn All-wool Blankets, Cenffratahlra 
and MareeUlraQullto. Sheetings, Towels, and 
Long Clothe, Linen Damask Table Clothe and 
Napkins, Laos and Madras* Mnslln Curtains. 
Clouds, Shawls, and Hosiery, Drees Btuflb, 
Ve.lveteena, Plushes, Gras Grain Silks and 
Satin Merveilleux. *'

I. 1 88
65YT 18

684. as much of our stock as possible 
before removal are prepared to 
quote SPECIAL JPBICE8 to 

indly call and see us If 
y ou require Shirts, CoUars,8earfs 
or anything in MEWS PUR-msninas.

240 YONGE STREET, 36
Third door north of Louisa,

tear.« Bales on the'Montreal exchange: Morning 
board-88 a P. R. at 644 MO at «8; tMontreal 
Telegraph company at ML Afternoon board 
-40 Bank of Montreal at 008:80 Merchants’

S’em;somMMS Bag %, BpWtfl the Postoico.
at 180}; 28 Northwest Land at 66.

Receipts of bogs In Chicago today were es
timated at 17,000. Official yesterday. 6117;
Shipments 2788.

Canada Pacific shares In London opened 86, 
closed 664

Sterling exchange In New York unchanged 
at «4.87 and 14.80.

Visible supply : New York computation—
Wheat 67,968,176 bush, against 38,645,325 last 
week; decrease 687,149; com, 9,188.003, 
against 10,288,337, decrease 1,067,334. Chicago 
computation—Wheat «7,790,820, against 58,-

r* •***'
Consolai higher at 8018-14 
Hudson’s Bay sharae and Northwest Land 

unchanged in London at £214 and 78e- 
on Cihr—Petroleum opened 874, touched 

87|and87 lowest 87.
The New York stock market was dull to- 
. with a narrow range of fluctuations.

New York Central opened J lower at 1014, 
touched J04| and MSI, closed 1084; sales 9000.
B^Mn4dc,rï-in.,5f M
Lake Shore opened 1 lower at 884.
861 and 804 closed 804 : sale* 39,100. N elSSd1 i&ereatoe 7800toSL^«

”41. touched 744 and 76^*closed. 744 7 atiee

Oax 6c Co.’e advice from Chloago to-day 
■aye; “Wheat opened steady at dtoting prise* 
of last night, gradually settled off on the weak 
cables; failure of the Amsterdam bank started 
heavy esdllng. whloh toned out some big lines of wheat which was held on a limit; thfi 
started a email sizedpanic. Closing heavy 864e 
May. Pork followed wheat and closed weak.
H. 8. Pools ft Co."

Chicago closed: Wheat—January 80k, Feb-

asked. Pork—January nom. «16,30. February 
110.324 seked, March 016424, May «10.614 ask
ed. Curb,May wheat SOkbld, puts 864c, calls
8Ta ’ ÎÉÉ*^

The».
clear. K36

Call and be Convinced.

r.J. W. McADAM,
86

MARKERS ARM JHtOKKRS(

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
A

■ j’
68 OI EKN STREET WEST;I

Exchnuge anti Stock Brokers,
H a 1*41 ST*B*T BASE.

i
MOXMJU AMB MUSUA VMAMXS. 

gùfAKUA tem,
already adopted by the goverameol, and 

to be urged epee the umamhied wis
dom e< the nation.

Tbia eemnpendent rayé that while the 
liberals have been splurging away about 
home rale on general principles, the cabinet 
have had a oo mm lesion privately rad In
dustriously at work Investigating the 
actual condition of the Ifleh people, with 
n view to famishing practical suggestions 
for the permanent relief of the country. 
The Investigators have 
work, because what they have been seek
ing ha* been original and not *eotmd-hand 
information. Their reporta are now about 
nil* and collated. The 
Men obtained ha* oenvinoed the premier 
and hi* colleagues that Abe Irish question 

be settled once for aU only by uproot
ing the landlord system of the Island. Ac
cordingly, a bill having that for tea final 
object is now being prepared by the govern
ment, and will bp presented and 
pushed to aa Issue as aeon as 
possible after the new parliament 
hat began Ua sittings. The bill will 
prehahly be described a* a bill for the re
lief of Irish landlords; and will in this

We see

ROSES.W&WSS |a4vi^
Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 

and American Stocks______ 246
260 Front street west, Alex. Scott, 

etor. Commands a beautiful view 
rente Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 

«1 per day. Special rates 
lore. Among the attrac

ts! and !
Propriété 
of Toron
flretoUtfc Terms, si 

eesly boarder* 
lions on the premiers 
Rocky Mountains. Ed

RADLEY,
T AltD KOBE 41KOWKK, 30 
ik Building,"Corner of King end

al rates 
e attrac- 

■re a Moose from the 
uoated Bears, etc.

WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY- for w
t Dorn!

Yon*COLDWIM SMITH1
C*IvT«.0? BBITAVBiirT AN» WINK rONi! j- COAL AND WOOD.Temperance Verene Prohibition.

AN ADDRESS ON THE SOOTT ACT.

For enle at the bookstores. Price 10 cents.

Comer Lender and street, opposite
PROPRIETOR. 
DINNER PARTIES 

Table

Office.day GVE8T & MeNOLTY,
Importers and dealers In nil kinds of Anthra 
cite and Bituminous Goal*, Coke end Wood 
A large quantity of charcoal on handT Corner 
George and Duoheaa. - 36

TELEPHONE FOR COAL, 1158

at H. B. HUGHES,
BANQUETS AND 

supplied in the most approved style. 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Numbers no object
TELEPHONE NO. 1- NIGHT BELL.touched

orthweet T»<
SIHICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. ’’ -------.........."• " ==

carriages ard wacors
Stylish, Durable and Cheap,

0881* MW, TOUHTttof informa-

The Rossin House Drugstoreo

181 *twe anairr west.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiate* Only.direct

to the plnoee where they -ere payable ; the 
amount, a* soon ne collected, being credited 
to the account of the bank from which the 
Item waa received.

Meet of the bank manager* who have 
considered the matter at all, appear to 
have had in’their mind* the systems pur- 

° sued in England and Sootlpnd, as deseribed 
by Gilbert, where the work of cheeking 
the parcels if don* at tb* clearing house. 
Sueh a system la, I think, nnselted to 
Toronto. I would suggest rather a part of 
the plan followed in some of the Ameri
can title*, where there is no work d 
the cl 
rad la

V R HOU»*,

SaT-aS
cure Cases in great variety; Sponges,JPer- 
tomes, Bora* and Toilet Articles of every 
deemptien. Full Line of Llndborg’s Per 
fumes, Colgate's and Coudray’a Le Bulle do 
Pbnocome Hygiénique Superlere.

Physician’s Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT. G. A. BINGHAM.

Proprietor. Head Clerk.

AT.
AT THE HAT MARKET.

FOR BIG BEKR8 AND FINE CIGARS.

BABB ALE AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
_________ CAUGHT.___________ «40

J^EVEBB not**.___

Corner Kin* end Fork street*, Toronto,

Now omen for day boarders. «4.00 per w 
Six meal tickets for «1.5». Give It a trial.

MO
1. 3. JAMESON, Proprietor.

ROBERT ELDER’S '
Car. Soho and Phœbe streets. 86 ' v

*
;
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,
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The Ontario Bolt Company

(LIMITED).

gates be the lea likely to encounter the
<too ï sosaifl vopposition of the landowners generally. The Free Pros wants It to be dtetinotly 

Thera an Indeed potent firannfai reneons understood that Ottawa to not nearly so 
why net only landlords, tint their creditors, cold ns it look*, or as "ill Informed” people 
too, should welcome the suggested think K. While Chicago was aU frozen 
change. The velue of agricultural upn week ago, for fnetonee, Ottawa was 
products, and the rent or interest bathing in “warm raine.” The F. P. con
nate ally obtainable from Irish estates, éluda: “Ottawa enjoys an advantage over 
have been going down tremendously of nearly aU other plaoa in the stoadlnea of 
late yean. AU the government reporta Its winter.’’ A winter which include, 
agree that, it b «imply impossible for Irish warm rains rad fifteen below zero within a 
farmer* to pay their rente. And this stop- epnee of tan days may be steady, but it hae 
page in the payment of rente U severely a dlpipatad appearance aU the eame. We 
felt by English insurance companies and fear that Ottawa is jealous of Winnipeg, 
other mortgagees of Irish lands. Lord 
Kenmare’i estate*, lor example, are mort 
gaged to a London syndicate for «2,500,»
000, and the lands have not for n long time 
paid a penny of interest. In order 
to obtain some return from thejr 
properties, owners of land in Ire
land have Utaly made all .aorta of re
duction* in their rents, the reductions 
ranging all the way from 20 to 60 pa 
cent. It to fair to
landlord* a* a olaea eeeretly favor the 
prppoaed aoheme for buying them out; 
their creditor» certainly do, and these two 
closes wUl form n meet powerful Influence 
in wearing the

!/ I !
eek.

ft^ÆrSSbeWcol&rZ
Strathroy ; W. T. Chambers ft Bro., gents' 
furnishings, Toronto ; Hill. Foster ft Barker, 
furniture manufacturers, Toronto lA. Gaudet 
ft Co., manufacturers boots an

16*
Office and Works at the Humber. Mann —* 

factures and keeps la stock every description T> «

MeMTaMS *Sb
Bridge Bolts, Bolt ends. Gates, Hinges, hot- 
preeaw^Nnte, Traok^olta, Railway, Ship, and

The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).
Toronto

STORAGE'earing house beyond merely making 
alanting the exchangee, and paying 

or receiving the balance.. The forma 
taka about twenty halnntee or half an 
hour, with twenty beaks in the amooia- 
tlon, and the latter nboat an hour rad n 

: half. In both the English and American 
systems the principal item of expense b 
the manager's salary, bat it appear! to me! 
that if the Work done at the place of mat
ing be reduced to sueh ra extant a* to 
occupy no mere than half ra hour or so, 
the banks eonld easily arrange to (apply n 
men from their own staff to take the place 

regularly paid manager. And I think 
that the work eonld be a# reduced, without 
impairing the efficiency of the eleering 
hones, by adopting the plan of shaking 
the exchanges at the banka, end matin : 
four or five of the larger brake receive am 
pay the balance» in rotation. Thera would 
then be no further outlay required, beyond 
the rent of n room, the cost of the neowr 

.eery furniture, and the stationery ; $50 a 
year from each bank should be ample to 
cover nil the running expenses, a ram 
whloh the smallwt bank wûld easily 
afford, even if there yne no time and 
labor laved by the change ta 
of account keeping. The plan of procuring
a manager from the regular staff of the „ „ . _____ 1VL
bank. Is. I believe, followed In Scotland, ;mtitoL ta. ra wLt™, A-nti
and te found to work very satisfactorily. 1224, 1204*; Consumers' Gas, 168. „,,
As regarde »n economy of time there oau be Dominion Telegraph, sellers 95; Ontario and

gâ«,“ m,mïî s.-rtr
would take leu time to make the exohragea
at a clearing house, than ft does jo die- Clula* Prias at Montreal,
tribute the parcels to the differ- Bank of Montreal, 203, 200); Ontario, 1004, 
ent banka Individually, and collect the pew MN; D* Paple, 80, 76; Mêlions, 125,122; To-
tiarivTk1, ‘fe^1 kan^st acZ  ̂ F'' P°R-
olealy take laa time to kwp one account asi, 66; MonWeel Telegraph 1*1, l*k Richelieu
than ft doa to keep thirteen. However, ti, 664: Peaenger, 1224, 122; Gee, 1264. 190;
a the time objection b railed on the rap- panada Cotton, 80, 78j; Dundee Cotton, 60,08;
position that ra extra olak or two would Northwat Land, Ü9e te, 66s.
have to he kept at the clearing houee to
check the parcel! before they were brought
home, it le not, In view of my proposal to
do the checking at the bank, worth while
to answer it thus categorically. The same oats. Prices remain unchanged. Wheat, 80o 
remark applla to the objeotion that the <£ 82içfor taü and 75c tojMo for emtog; amount ojlnbor would be lnoroawd, since t^Mta RraMe, H»

time and labor are almost synonymoue -Timothy, per too. $18 to $15. Clover-$u 
terme In this instance. As for the dlead- to $13,00. Straw $10 to $13. 
ventage at which hank* that eettle In meit b* the «

", Montreal funds would be, I think that the --------------------------
difficulty could be rattled without much Grain and Pradnee Maraels by Telegraph. 
Ingenuity. If their heyd office, do not Jî2Üro^f|ft, 14"bndt°9 Afe4, 
care to keep a portion of their reserves fn Orleans 9kx FUmr-Reoeipte 5,000 bbls.- 
Toronto, an agreement among the banks heavy and In Instances shade lower; Bales

'‘«ss* •'nï'fis tk
would then be able to see on the day before 

Mr. Frederick Bueey, the Herald-Mail MttUng day how its balance would likely
stand, and, if necessary, It eonld sell its 
draft on Montreal and pass it through the 
clearing house next morning in order to 
rednoe or wipe out the adverse 
balance. The objeotion respecting 
returns for collections b almost of too 
trivial a character to need answering; e 
memorandum of the amounts rant In to the 
bank to which they are due, and returned 
by it next morning aa a voucher through 
the clearing house, would be all that b 
neoearary.

As very few of thow specially 
in the eatablhhlng of , clearing houee have 

Master Workman Powderly, of the ever had any practical acquaintance with 
Knights of Labor, state, that he finds the °?«> » ehort statement of the routine to be

employa, or employed, to be men who The room would be provided with a dak 
seldom read the newspapers, whloh are long enough to nooommodate comfortably 
great aide In developing the reasoning one clerk from each bank, and open In 
faooltiee. He would find very few euoh front. Every bank would send to the

0{ men In Canada. Onr artizane are nearly ole“in8 houM olerk 1
” . . , meewnger; on entering the room they

all indefatigable reader», and many el woa] j hand to the managa a memorandum 
them are clear thinkers a well. of the total amount brought ta by them;

. ‘ : : ~ they would then take up their positions.
We have nevra ban among the* prone the oi„k behind and the messenger in 

to regard GatUng Gnn Howard a a hero, front of the portion of dak belonging to 
but tb* Globe’» abase of him b toe nasi- their bank; when the representatives of all 
fatly inspired by a desire to plea* the the bank, had taken their plaoa, the work

PabUo’ ________________ - to «he olerk of eoph bank as he naead the
Timbnetoo b the not In.ppreprUte b^°“.*UF.t0 with tb. amount

name of a wttlement of about 600 colored JgJ which wouTd be raodptad for 

papie down in New Jerray. The pan- on a sheet provided for the purpose; the 
liarity of thb attiemrat b that it1 b a receiving cfnk, as he takes to the different 
kingdom within n repablio,«te affaire being parcels, weald enter the amounts on n 
under the management of « elected die- •>■•« opposite the nama of the reepeetiv.

strong, who raaad. the into King David , ,UUn>«nt of the total, a weti a the 
Paha. The pr«rant dynasty b threatened différente between the arneent brought in 
with evathrew beenua tb* King’s watch rad the amount reoeired, to the manager.

•VAIs ASM MTIk

RNKR YONQBAND EDWARD ST.

he* been refitted and im
proved greatly, mid tiie ha oontalna the float 
brands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars In the 
Dominion. It la the beat «1 per day houa on 
Yonge etrat

JOHN OUTHBKRT. Proprietor

to : A. Gaudet 
d shoe*. Men-

boro, Qua; John Allen ft Sene, fleh and rap-

H
FREE OK IN BOND.

**lThe above Hotelboro, Qua; John Allen ft Sene, fleh and rap- 
pllsA Halifax ; Charles Da Barres, general 
•tore^Jog^is, N.B-,_Charlo9 H. Denton, gen-

A proraie Chicago poet sends ue the follow
ing piece of versification upon the subject of 
the wheat market :

I’ve beratbbjlmr while Pm blinking

ASsœteîfoXi-,
Wheat can soon be any higher.

I’ve been thinking we’ve been eleklng 
Money every time we’ve bought;

We had better atop euoh trading 
Before losing all we’ve got

There’s no knowing what the growing 
Crop of winter wheat will be;

And, meantime, the wheat In store here 
Is quite crop enough tor ma

ETC.
%( 6 462 DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,

11 AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. dtt

Telephone get 11281

:rpni «18*111(21,

(8 COLBORNB STREET.

DINING BOOM NOW OPEN.

Every Delicacy ot the ____

WALTER R. OVER.
(Late of Bodega) Proprietor.

AN» 48 8184 ST. BAST

RESTAURANT.

Flret-Claa Meals Served up in “Al"Btyl&
europeaiTplan.

Every Seaannble Delloeey. 
__________ LQUINOLLH, Prop.

: JOHN SIM,where the winter b a steady that they 
have to dig their grava and have them all 
ready net later than September. A Win- 
-nlpég cemetery fall ni ready-made grava 
b one of the bradiat things We ever saw. 
The proverbial pocket In a shirt won’t 
oompara *‘"t

»
NOTICE,

Pateffi Act^of 1872 and Amendments. See-
■

of » PLUMBER,
Ho. 31 Mohmenâ Street Hait (

Corna Victoria Street.

■A
Notirab hereby given to all persoa dalr 146

Me'MMMVMnS TE
facture iff the egm*. fa which certain letter* 7*0
Mg»?hde‘ u^ra^b £e&râ
to grant licensee upon reaeonable terms 
under each and all of said Letters patent 
and otherwise place the patent Inventions 
in poeeessfon of the publie In aeemd- 
anoe with the provisions of the above re-

135

The Ottawa correspondent of the Hamil
ton Spectator b responsible for the stote- 
ment that the Hon. Edward Blake vbited 
the capital incognito on Friday last. He 
put np quietly at the .Royal Exchange 
hotel, where be was just as quietly joined 
by Mr. Laurier. The two held a eeanoe 
of several heure' duration, and that night 
both quietly slipped book to their respec
tive homes. We do not see how a man 
whoa form'and feature» are bo familiar 
to everybody as Mr. Blake’s are could

M

FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
Vacant lots In dty and In Parkdale, Improved *
farms, wild lande, cheap money, insurance 
and conveyancing, cell on

•açK.»,»#** WÊM
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All the same, it keep* a-staying 
Costing twenty cents n year.

—Bigoto fa New York Suit.

Toronto StaeK Exchange Wrotag Priera
Montreal 9034, 2084; Ontario 109, IM): To

ronto; 187. 188; Merchants’, 1164. < 1181;
Gommera 1984, 1184; Imperial, 114, 1*1 ; 
Federal 108, toll; Dominion. 204. 2014;

buyers 126;

L-

that the Irish
846

Peal street New YorkblUKk A^’a” spptlc*
tiens will receive prompt consideration rad 
reply-. „ , R. & W ARDto, PetenteA

The following Is a list of the letters patent 
above referred to; No. 18989, -Dec. 4,1883, 
Kleotrio Cable»; 18240, Dec. 4, 1888, Baric

lCSH'SSSS
tog Câbla; 18*77, Dec. ll. 1883, SubmarineiiMSffiCkHs
21284, Much 11 1886. Electric Cables; 21288; 
March 12,1885. Repair Defeota InCabla; 21,- 
236. March It 1886, Joints tor Electric Cable» ;

■ ___________pMRTJLL CABB9___________
T7\ J. A N DREWS—DENTIST—31 KINO 
I? • street east, Toroeto, between Walker's 
and Murray*, formerly of 2 King west 824
T> IQG8 ft IVORY, BURGEON DENTISTS, 
TV All work flhtoelesA Toth (8 per rat. 
Vitalised air for palnleaexlractlng. Flnegold 
fining and gold-plate work, Corner King and 
Yonge Btree ta.______________________________

a. xRwrnf,

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE 

Ova Moleons Bank;

CORNER OF KINO AND BAT CTREBT

the method -il
? pf the governmentJ ' Cbill. THE COMBINED

LETTER HEAD, NOTE HEAD
"NHow doa the proposal look from «he 

tenante' aide ! Let ns glana ova some of 
lit ^m)fi as given by the cable. Mr*
Glffen’e plan is that the imperial govern- have travelled to Ottawa and back with

out the hot becoming Immediately known, 
unless he went dlegubed and masked, and 
(re don’t believe that the leader of the 
opposition ha come to that. For the 
present we shall consign this yarn to onr 
brine barrel.

5
AND BILL MEAD,

With envelope attachment, the eheaprat kind 
of business stationery. Patent Lkttkr 
Oop vino Book—No letter preu required. The 
Commercial Order Book—Newest, cheap
est and bat The Instantaneous Ink 
Eraser—Only 10 cents per bottlA Office 
Supplies—Files, Carda etc.
THE MECHANICAL ADVERTISER AND 

BILL DISTRIBUTOR.
Cheapest Place In the City, 135

<!
1 meat should buy out every landlord in 

Ireland, giving him consols at par equal in 
nominal amount to twenty years' purohaa 
M the present judicial rente. Second, to 
give trad fra to the present occupiers, 
subject only to* rant charge of one-half or 
two-thirds at the preant judicial rent, 
payable to th* local authorities in Ireland; 
rad, third, to retieve the imperial ex
chequer of all payments made now oat of 
It in connection with the local government 
of Ireland, The plan b, fa fat, to throw 
thé eat of thé local government in Ireland 
upon Irish t
give the Irish people the rent of the conn- 
try tar the pnrpoa of conducting it The 
anfllot between landlords and the paple 
would thus oome to ra end, and there 
would no longer be the fear that if England 
givra Ireland home rule the property of 
«he landlord* would be confiscated.

Taking the rent of Ireland a set
tled judicially, at abqnt £68,000,- 
«00 sterling, while console at par 
to be given in exchange at twenty years’ 
pur oh see would be £160,000,000, involving 
en annual «barge of £4,800,000 upon the 
Imperial exchequer. At present the gov
ernment expends annually upon Ireland was on Behmullet bland, off the goat of 
1er looal government elora upon £6,000,000, Mayo. We extend to him our mat dh- 
exoltdlve altogether of the outlay, for the 
army of occupation, tor the collection of 
«avenue, and other Imperial matter» which 
would be still imperial. The position a 
regards the Irish tenants would be that 
where they now pay £8,000,000 they would 
have to pay only from £4,000,000 to ££,- 
«■0,000. The emergency h one, the 
writer think», for whloh Imperial raedit 
should be need, Mneh of the prraent Irish 

/ difficulty b due to the fact that events 
have bran fatal to the judicial rente fixed 
a few yearn ago. The rabieqnent fall of 
priera ha npat the whole theory 
judicial rente. Under the new aoheme it 
would be possible and necessary to let the 
new looal authorities in Ireland have con
trol of the police, which would have to be 
«heir own rent charge. The collectors of 
«he imperial government would retain a 
email polira fora of their own to enforce 
•he collection of imperial taxa required 
tor Imperial purposes. The Imperial laws 
relating to freedom of commerce, transit, 
end other matter* weald remain Imperial 
es long as there was no ss pa ration.

So the tenante are to get their rente re
duced one-half ; certainly a strong induce
ment to them. They cable rays that this 
préposai “will doq&tlera lead to reach 
important dboarakm.” That fa, ei course, 
en the supposition that it b merely the 
jpggration of a very able man, aekaew-

- ; -?»

■ i.i
:1 Cable Proa; 21280, March IX 1885, Mandrels 

for Cable Prera; 21140, March IX 1885, Man-

1886, Maadrelefor Cable Prera; 21243, Mach 
It 1885, Mandrels fa Cable Prera ; 21844. 
March IX1885. Mandrels fra Cable Prera ; 
Canadian Patent to Waring ft Hyde, 17807, sept 10, lSSsTKefllatlon Material. 38

I '1 hi

iSSSS&oîSrl
1 o'clock, until March let. Teeth extracted 
free. For other oner 
will be made to cover

I The grand old man and the grand young 
man, Gladstone and Parnell, are stated to 
have met upon the platform of a railway 
station the other day. They did not speak 
as they posed by, a it b raid. Thus 
b probably ne love lot between them, 
though neither Is the sat of man to hold 
petfr spite ova that little Ktlmainham jail 
episode. Possibly they purposely avoided 
any thow el friendliness that might give 
the tories a chance to charge a good ondra 
standing between them. The occasion waa 
oneto which believers in omens might attach 
rame importance. Parnell had “got left” 
by hb train. Will he abo “get left” by 
the houa? We shall soon era now.

AT 26 ARCADE.. I The Farmers’ Market,
The receipts of grata « the street market

were again small today, comprising 688 
bushels wheat, 806 of bailey and one lad ot

1J BUT MEMESétions a small ehnrexpense.1 Back Copies of The World,1 PAINLESS DENTISTRY.i Ik
i »exolneively, and to

I 1 Twenty-five cents each will he 
paid for Two copies 
World of Aag. 86,188*

- « of Thequarter steady andj DABY CARRIAGES.;

! M6c
NeW

ABOUT TO BE MARRIED,a
i Thousands trill testify to the total absence 

of pain during extraction.
Artificiel teeth IHelike he appearance and 

perfect In eating and speaking. By increased

plates at reasonable chargea.
■. r. »irn,

THE FINEST LOT «F

■pot le to 4p towey; wheat declined 
1C to lto, closing weak; sales 3.640,- 
000 bush future, 76,000 bush spot; No. 2 
Chicago 
Na 1

I OR IF YOU«
I ARE MARRIEDcommissioner to the west of Ireland, 

kindly continues to keep aa anxioua world 
informed u to hb personal movement». 
When last head from Mr. Frederick Bossy

BABY CARRIAGESi
bush future. 76,000 
ago 911a No, 2 :1 Vred 90o

E-K&.S'uMitoMÊ

tore, 91.000 bush, spot; No. 2 361c to Sfflo, No-“

corner Queen and Berkeley Bta Telephone 
722. Hours at realdenOA corner Qerrard and 
Berkeley, before 8 an and alter 5^ul

:{
And about to begin honsclteep- 

ing, by all means go to
• i

1R THE CIT Y. . i] y 1I

WM. BROWN MABHIABB LICBBSBS.tlngubhed eongratulations and hope that 
he will stay there. Mr. Fite de Fitte, 
The Wald’s young men, b well, thank 
you, and b nt prraent attending n dog 
fight

;
~ * For anything and everything 

you want in the FFKhlTlIBB

887QUEEHSTREET WEST. gffSSSïSferstr ' ........... ....................

am 46,006 bush, ate 6X800 bash, rye 4000 
bush, barley 41,000 bah. Shipments—Floor 
6000 bb)A wheat 18,000 bush, corn 40,600 
bueb, rate 37,000 bush, rye nom, barley 
39,400 bush.

PRICES LOW.
-------- -— 135

HARRY A COLLINS
Interested

)
I *an.!

OO YONQE STREET,1

£3i mmïMmU A m.; 4 to 6 ft m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted._________________________

ESTABLISHED 18B.S. MOO
i Manufactura of

J »f

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 

Queen end Teraulay .treeU, Toronto.WILLOW FURNITURE: ■ -■
MUSICAL

X$7 prra8r^^NMr68™™ÂND

œsSiSFisESi
tor^quadrllla and evening parties. Tuning

. Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first olara 
meats always on hand.
, Families waited upon fa orders.

Of * raw design. Chain, Table* Setters 
Footstool* In qny color end gilded. Fa 
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BewM heart beat a little more Quickly fo^rT* *1" #f her

at the anwtlon. Bnt aha was determlneâ Robert only replied by drawing her etll!

Æh.erthW *''*”'* h“dly between

“I’m eorry, I had thought—had hoped !
Bat it is nselew to speak of that now."

“Sorry f" repeated Bewle to herself.
With scornful emphasis, as she thought 
how her favorite heroes of

640 SUB.—i
kPPIdetiH love me well enough for

S46pjn.--F

r. Ti m BSIBfflSB DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CABS:k THE NEWSFAPER AND BILL the West,48 Y re Street Terontotivra t

J. FRASER BRYCE, WBB,DISTRIBUTING CO.
5,66pj»-jj

1100 pun.-G E> NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

Photographie Art Stndio,
107 KING STREET WEST-
Afà-’fSiM Newspapers, Bills, Clrcu- 
gjÿfiaaailg*- ““W—- tars, eta, etc.
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,T distribution of Detroit,
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An Offensive Ureatti 
—Is moot dis trowing, not only to the 

person afflicted If he have an 
those with whom he
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HIRE ETC.
MS Ohtoeg* Detroit

ay pride, bnt to
--------In Contact It

delicate matter to apeak of, but it has

owes, as thousands can testify.

10.13comes*■ -, is a
1.55 pusv—Aooommodation - From Kincardine. .

f.«Wn.-P{'-From BuffiMa Detroit Tvou-

s' & CO , romance would 
ihnve expressed themselves on sooh an QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
. EAST. dtt

i
f a staii oi rcuADie camera.

Then aload :
“Oh, yen'll easily find some one to!M, taro. Anne eivlng Pi.ee.

From the Boston Transcript.
The Reman order of architecture is hav

ing quite an awakening jut now. It is 
seen, in a more or lew modified form,
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Itreet Eut
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» feeling oi mingled disappointment and135
-SLv. 0
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word !”

- Then, u hay thoughts reverted to D».

These reflections ended in e sigh—a

s&.r'ertï, î
eovered by many fooltih 'imaginings, *2 
snore than a kindly feeling f^thehoowt 

heart, aha had reject^.
She netther meant nor expeoted that, he 

would have taken her quite so literally, 
and grew quite angry *Mb# thought that 
he eould give her np so eeeily.

Aa she stood the», she heard a step upon 
the graveled walk, end turning, saw-the 
shapely, well-dressed shape' of Dr.
Martin,

Catching a glimpse at her among the 
shrubbery, he oeme eagerly forward.

“Ah, Mlw Bewie,” he said, with the
îïf*-«T^iTL 'ehkttnioff Prue?vJ‘mT v J»>»LChioam.u (who he. jut had hi. 
self. LooElng m chârming as ever, I head shaved): “How mnchee?w Barber
see; the roses ur ÿotor hair Dot half so [ig perplexity); “Wal mlstah I h$Ml* bright naa those blooming in you know whudder’it's a shsuYTa’ h.wlT-

” S4. «nlMi.th,^.., alluded «nom- SL^ ,p“k «

ap5egss»Y£ 
S;, Ï

perceive the effect Jof his words upon Y, „ ,
the unsophisticated girl before him. . “r: ®°tweI'8■1 »““» =haraotcr 
•‘Can I not prevail upon you to take ,th.e lat?ft loetallment of ‘Indian sum- 
ana with me across tht meadow down to * ”hfr'v
the wood, yonder?" îlJVhifu U WÜÏ hlv«“8

Glad to escape her uneasy thoughts “ero ,tllT8r, *° 0 b*1 boots._______
and charmed with the words and A Cure for Braakeaaesa.

°i ber companion, Bosaia —Opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
assented, and together the two walked Valuable treatise eent free. The medicine 
down the lane in the direction suggeeted may be given fn a cop of tea or coffee, and
^Thl'dîrtOThad e purpose in .thi», having n°% ̂ tS^'B^d^lwo* S^X^nSî

*4»S®E2® SWSMWBa-iR 
:1$Srom.iiL'4ë’3fS ffirsa’S'* ~--r
by a too abrupt announcement of his fatten--------------------------------------
tiens.

He commenced by expatiating on the 
beauties of nature, then epeaking of love 
In general, and from thenoe pawing in easylEHrT^S^Efiika •

and asserting that he could not live if ahe 
refused to requite It.

Bewie had 1 not learned then that the

adM$æsürjSi3g E
btation, if not her heart, was captivated 
by the fervid eloquence of her suitor, and 
She could not help contrasting him with 
noor Robert, and ire.tly to thy dlwdvan? 
tags of the latter.; i-rvNra

Still she ventured
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^Made 
Bold only In packetsMessrs. O’Keefe & Co., Wigs, Switches, etc. :

PORT HOPE, Queen's Hotel, Jan.lL 
PICTON,-Royal Hotel, Jan. 13 and 13 
BELLEVILLE, Dafoe House, Jen. 14 and 15. 
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PHTEBBOROr, Phelan's Hotel, Jen. 18 and

BOWMANVQXB, Roe bottom House, Jan. 
31 end 33,
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didn’t think President Cleveland would T- 
enoouraee frivolity and expense, by saying, 
ta he did in his message, that “Partie* 
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“Health Saved Is llealth «ained."
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» sleep h jeu the night before > hàging. For all the Carpets, Vurnt- 
îsioreft. Who ni hangman for so sBany ture, Stoves and Bedding

• mense stock and get posted 
regarding our system of do-

l Leaveyonr orders with ns, and |ng business.
Ôur^oûee1 isTeaiiquartcra for dress- , Almost any article tor housekeeping can be 
: and Sera cuttlng%y Prot Moody's Jonndjn ..or establishment. A long list of 
lor eyeless. Perfect fits end good work well satisfied customers and the magnitude 
teedT System taught wodeollWhole- ?'2?Lboi!LM,«.eMee,‘,F“ enooseefol eodeav- 
1 retail egente wanted. J. AA. Carter, ours to please the public, 
ge street » OPEN EVERY EVENING.

*
' _______f:

.
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*“ TBit rival Qurnmna.” 4
brw$
•moke hisIra» iHstt, of New Yrah, Talk. 

«5 A sent Wary a.4 Bliatbrth. ,
Shaftesbury ball was well filled last nigh' 

by an audienoeoompoeed principally of mem
bers of Chautauqua literary circles,*) listen 
to a lecture by one of the original founders 
of the Institution, Rev. Lyman Abbott, of 
New York, well known as editor el the 
Christian Union and a forcible writer on 
the labor and Indian quest!onaand similar 
tuples. Hie subject last evening was 
“The Rival Queens"—Mary and Elisabeth. 
He first pictured the state of the nation in 

of Htaty VIII., during whose 
reign a political, ecclesiastical and religious 
rt formation was effected, the latter brought 
about by Wyckllffe and Tyndall. Glancing 
at the reign of "Bloody Mary," the, was 
described aa beluga woman that fanaticism, 
ambition and disappointment In love had 
spoiled. Three hundred persons were de
stroyed In her reign. Queen Elisabeth, the 
lecturer held, was not a lawful occupant 
of the throne, inasmuch as Anne Boleyn, 
her mother, waewot the legal wife of Henry 
Yin. She deserves the sobriquet ol good 
Queen Beat only by comparison 
royal predecessors. Politically, 
Protestant) religiously,

V :S $ r ■§m ».Miwwunw ar rn roRomro
OLVR, .;

» s
WieOUent geUsv Rate Hates the

bera le meet IBS tlraeas—VteUry ,r 
tbe PreaMeat Over tin Vloe-rrealdeal.

Rrsrident Thee. MoQaw treated about 
of the Toronto curling elnb 

to beef and greens la one of the large rooms 
•vor the Adelaide street rink building last 
■Igbl He had eueeeeded during the 
afternoon In defeating with hie four rinks 
Uf players an equal number of Vloe-Presi- 
deat May's by 2 shots. After full justice 
had been done to the substantial fan, the 

toasts wen drunk In good style. 
Speeches won made by the president, 
«teepnaidsot, Delegate Pringle of the 
Caledonians and others.

The match in the afternoon was closely 
contested and proved that this annual

-The CLEARING SALE OFforty

5TTRS47 :
twat

! the ti T
** , ]

ALKERS

MM
a Irish tr nrert.

—When so many of our city merchants an 
ag their stock-taking sales It is well 
which one in his particular line of 
does it best As an instance take J. 
* On. US Tongs 
percent off new

We had a tremendous rush all last t negk. Wears «eUlnoallour 
Furs at Cost. Our profits are all made for the year. We now 
want to dear otit the goods before stock-taking. Those in want of 
Furs of any kind should call and see the prices. Fine Furs for 
Ladies and Gefitlemen. r

j SSèSStK
I reduce their stock before February let 
era looking tor bargains'll)ould give a 
through their large assortment of Mantles 
Mourning Goods and they will be sur-

135

' ».

I35xtrial el skill is yearly becoming 9
Corner King arid Yonge Streets.

* Why Won't Ten Leash f
—A newly landed Irishman having become 
itisfled that a rainy day la really the best 
ms to break In a »ew pair of hoots, la now 
w-dly Praying for J «dn.tormtha, hern^

not purchase it at currea’s hat store, or It 
would lit him so neatly that he would feel

popular: with her 
•be was a 

a Romanist She 
e supremacy of 

as well as against absolute religi
ous liberty. Referring to Mery Queen of 
Soots, Dr. Abbott eoeertod that there b no 
character Ih history more uaserupolonsly 
wicked, except Jesebel of Israel She was 
as treacherous to her nation os to her hus
band and aha suffered the usual fata of a 
traitor. Bar school wee h> the corrupt 
oourt of France, to whloh she secretly 
Signed oway her See tilth throne. The 
death of R'xxlo, the Jesuit musician, was 
graphically described, ae well as the 
murder of Darnley whloh proved that 
vengeance was dear to Mary. She oeeeed, 
however, to be a rival queen on the day 
that DarnlSy was killed. Only a short 
time opened before she was takso to Eng
land a prisoner and the block ended her 
romantic life.

Hon. ». W. Rose occupied the chair and 
Mr. L. 0. Peake expressed 
the audience to Dr. Abbott

a Ki1074 QIKRN STREET WEST. i*

W.Hall^
; t No. 1 Hoe-President, 

Jehu Bain,
DWÏSS*1*1
tie waiter,
Sam May, ship......... V
No. « Vice-President

=
MiÜ Tr aggled 

) Pope
strsxsssrs,

No. i President.

No.J President.

Mgr*-
George Duthle, W. Henderson,
* (X Howard, John MoOraokeu.
* *■ MoCorquodale John Wright,

Total..——...... 68 Total......... 86
In the evening after dinner the members 

book to the loo again. A magnificent por
trait of the Into OapL Perry, whloh was 
painted by Forbes, the artist, and which 
was jo# been hang ap In the elnb rooms 

in for a large share of attention.

the anewf
U Their \Jotk ^peaks 'j'htir \Jorthm«1 . I

I x
—All our winter underwear now selling at 

the large discount of 20 per tout off regular 
prices. We keep a very large assortment in 
all weights and sires and at- nil prices, from 
•l-Wto til per suit. Buy this month i—- 
receive the large discount Wheaton 8c Co., 
17 King street west, cor. Jordon. lMx E>sham & Webber

No. S Vice-President. 
Dr. Qowane, In,

•sH.Jones
skip.. 18 ffaB

d,
«non....IB

t

J. GBMELIUS SWUMi tsd

Are TheSkip.

p©PaLAR--
PRINTERS "

■ % ' ' ' .

i » â\ DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
Plane, Specifications, Ae., prepared on the 

moot recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Residences 48 Hayden Street,
.. .v "’:' tToronto._______________

uiifo ,r:
Kthe thank» of 

for his 1 sot are. ©ffice j '[ei^eNTeKc
0f !

___________ it Bets*.
The World oannot speak In too high 

terms of Prêt D. M. Bristol’s drove of 
trained horses now being exhibited at the 
Grand opera house. Thé entertainment b 
simply wonderful There will be e mati
nee thb afternoon for ladies and children, 
end it b to be hoped they will turn out In 
hundreds to eee the Professor end hb 
horses, mules end ponies. The little ones 
would never forget the eight At the 
conclusion of the entertainment the Pro. 
lessor will invito the children on the stage 
and they trill be treated to a ride 
back. The performance Is a real marvel 

~ ^ Christy Minstrels will
shortly appear In pnblio again. They 
have a new and fine program In fall re
hearsal every Wednesday end Friday 
evening under Mr. Sobuoh'e direction, 
and number many new end good vetoes, so 
that an Interesting performance may be 
expected.

There wfll be a grand march at the 
Adelaide street roller riok to-night

A Good Age tor a Fee7.
Mr. A. Andrews of Egllntoa hoe a pony. 

S7 years old. She has been in hb posées 
rien nearly 20 years, and was supposed to 
be about 18 years old when purchased by 

I him. She we» well known In the city,hav
ing been one of a open Mr. Andrews used to 
drive. The pony b In excellent condition and 
oaa eat both hay and oats, and Is as lively as 
n erit when turned loose in the paddock. 
She h perfectly sound, stands under 13 
hands, and hat trotted a mile in 3 
minutes and 10 eeeende. She has been a 
little wonder. Mr. Andrews b very proud 
of her and has pensioned her for life.

I

29 ABELAIBE ST. E. t a
to

fasti
a km

AMV8KMM1TS ASV tinKTISOS.
^ «Ut» OOFtlET

AND CON VBK3AZI0NE
TIN A NO l Ah. FURS! A VCTION BALMS. 

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
s

XTONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
iyJL Improved city or farm 
Morphy A Morphy, Financial 
Tonga street

I ! ■Im properly. AUCTION SALEWill be held In the

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH 
PARLORS

TO-MORROW EVENING. Uth. AT 8 P.M.

Tickets, Inolodlng refreshments, eto., g cents.
QKAED GPEBA Milt

a B. SHFPPARD. Manager. *

Grand Matinee This Afternoon, positively lost 
chance Tonight to see

PROF. BRISTOL’S EDUCATED
HORSES AND MULES.

Box pirn now open. Remainder of week— 
W. H. Powxks m Thu Ivy Leaf.

or MEN’S$200,000 Md^toTu,™

and erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances end reasonable ferma No delay. 
Clients buslneesprivate. S. R. CLARKK, Bar
rister, 78 Toage street northeast corner of 
Tonga end Kfngstreetu

FURNISHING GOODS. his
salin

iweojAs we ere compelled to vacate our pres
ent premises by 16th but, we have de
rided to aril ear stock of Bbbls, Under
wear, Scarfs, Collars, Guffs, Socks, Gloves, 
Braeee, Silk Handkerehlefe, Cardigan 
Jaoksto, Jewelery, etc., été.
This and Every Evening During 

tbe Week at 7 30 o’clock.
Thb Is an opportunity not to* be missed, 

as the goods are seasonable and matt be
HOtB THB ADDRESS—

AGrand Clearing Sale.
JAMES hTrOGERS,

«V McArthur, late of the Syracuse and 
Toledo olube, bat signed with the Clippers 
as pitcher for next season.

i fnïiA
MŒ^n^pcTciesTO^

ruritlea James C. McGee. Financial Agents
and Policy Broker, 8 Toronto street.________
lVfONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
iTI at 6 percent: etralgkt loans:no oom-

street .
\foHEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
if I security; large ar email sums: lowest

Toronto street
I

.ebnutty 
m lowest

’ \
The Caledonian ourlera of Hamilton

have opened their 
with the Dundee and Wort Flam boro’ 
riuhe, beating the former by 28 to 20 and 
suffering defeat by the letter by 40 to 32. 
Two rinks a side played In each case.

A novel race took place at tbe Alhambra 
rink, Syracuse, N.Y., last evening, before 
a number of spectators. The contestants 
were Chaa. & Courtney and Wallace Roes, 
who propelled themselves upon resting 
machines recently invented * by Courtney. 
They skipped along at n lively rate, the 
Union Springe oarsman winning a two- 
mile spin by n length In 13 minâtes 30 eee- 
ends.

The Rochester» (N.Y.) have engaged 
Horner, pltober, and Warner, catcher, of 
Baltimore, also formerly of Toronto, with 
Vieoer, change catcher j a’eo Keooedy, 
first base; Joe Quest, second base ; Whit
ney, third base ; Meyers, shortstop; Jones, 
left field ; Kenzie, centre field ; Vandyke, 
right field. Horner will have to quit the 
racket he played here or Frank Bancroft 
will quickly quit him.

It b understood that all the 
the Toronto baseball nine here been en
gaged, excepting ene. It being the intention 
not to sign the twelfth

. with matches ■ SB?

i

INQ BALK and now offers hb entire stock at 
prices far below anything yet shown In tbe 
dominion: Ladies desirous of obtaining n 

Dolman or Basque at a greet 
bargain should not miss thb opportunity.

Gentlemen wanting a Fur Overcoat, a flee
____ Cap, Gauntlets or Adjustable Collar and
Cefftat very low prices should call at once.

All goods manufactured on the premises, 
end you tnay depend they ere properly made.

Call and see ua, and you will be astonished 
to eee the way Fan ere being slaughtered.

sold.A bo■>«stir's Claim tor Wages.
Before Mr. Justice Rose at the civil 

assizes yesterday the first case heard was 
Leveridge ▼. Robinson, a suit instituted by 
Bttie Leveridge, 21, one of Mbs Rye’s 
girls, to recover 8400 for wages with 
interest alleged to hove boon due her by 
William J. Robinson, formerly of Lindsay 
but nowuef thb olty. The jury 
verdict for plaintiff for $176. B 
Phipps was an notion for $1000 damages for 
alleged slander. The plaintiff, William 
Brown,and tbedefendant, John Phipps,both 
reside on Spedlna avenue, and the former 
claims that Phipps falsely aoeneed him of 
stealing lumber. The jury allowed Brown 
one shilling end costs. Allen v. Porter 
was n ease Instituted to recover $200 dam
ages on property on Lippincott street and 
$100 for assault. EvMenoe was heard end 
the oonrt adjourned.

To-day’s peremptory Hsb: Martens v. 
Billings, Ollendorff v. Toronto Street Rail
way Company, Macmillan v. Grand Trank 
railway, Wyllie v. Toronto, Connor v. 
Cooper. Chief Justice Cameren will sit In 
the division oonrt room to-morrow and 
following days to assist Judge Rose In dis
posing with the oases on the dooket.

V BALL & CO.,rnti annual

or THE TORONTO ELECTORAL DIS
TRICT SOCIETY

246 YONtiE STREET
I %ON IMPROVED 

et Sp. a: no ooin- 
In the dominion.

Dnlferla

MONEY TO'
If l real estate 
mission

Fur LX
will be held In the Urge Committee Room in 

Rented, and Officers for the ensuing year

L. C. IIAHKI8& CV„ Ancfleneen
ii ehergee

Apply to J. Cheiohto*. Solicitor, 
Chamber». 68 Church street s'

gave a 
rown v. elected. !: ; J. P. EDWARDS, B»n-Tr»M. IWiE CAUDA.____________

A D. PKRRf(S A RRIST ER. BOLICITOB
éZea? ifeïïl

5SmÏÏ52?Mem,w
snoeoompeny. __________________
k^AMERON. éA8WEtL ft 8T. JOHN, 
XV Barristers, SoUeitors, Conveyancers, 
Notariée, 84 King street cent, Toronto.

'a

COU. KING A CHURCH STS.u™ CANAbA C8UHL

O.
CLASSES RE-ASSEMBLEV.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT.
k^AJ*4IFFA OANNIFF, BARRISTBRSl

LFoSTEB CXNKIFW. HKWRT T. OxHKErF. at 
TTOWARD 8cGODFREY—BARRISTERS, 
JML etc. Money to loan. No. 8, Building 
andLona Chamber*, 18Toronto street D. &C 
Howard, J. J. Qodfexy.
If Kltlt. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
IX. Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors. Notar 
lés, eto., eta. Masonic hail Toronto street 
Toronto.

Wit Maodohaid, 
John A. Patebsoh.

IMPORTANT NOTION Ithe 18th lnat*«t 11 s.m.
«■hereof The Spring Term btgitb on February 5th. | -srï

i
Owing to the UnparnlleJed Bacooes of our246JV For Proepeotus apply tojust yet, the 

round doze* oonstitntiag the lbtet engage
ments. Following b the team as It stand»: 
Humphries and Dell Darling, eatehera; 
Wm. Veaeh, John A. Davie, R. D. Emilie, 
pitchers; Jay Feats, first base; Fred Maek- 
lin, second bees; Frank Spill, third faaaa; 
Gas P. Albert, short stop; Chee. Osterhout, 
right field; Jonathan Morrison, centre field.

I
IGENVINETHE PRINCIPAL. U. a a, Toronto. ./1

punri TMNATRN,

Yonge street, near Queen.

Week commencing Jan. 11
MAUDE RBVBLL'B eEiTISH BLONDER

18 BLONDES 18
Matinee* dally at ÊsÂ Prices 10a Nto, 80c 

and 86c.

I* Clearance SaleOUR IMMENSEt AWRBNOE. MILUGAN ft RoAN- 
l j DREW, Barristers, Solicitors, Convey

ancers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers’ 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.

Fleet Meeting of tbe Waterworks

Assortment of Sleighsusiner.
The waterworks committee held Its fine! 

meeting fertile year yesterday morning. 
There were present Aid. Walker (chair
man), Hall Frankland, Brandon, Macken
zie nod Barton. The annual report of the 
superintendent stated that 2370 boose 
services had been Inserted during 1886, 
making the total number 21,077. Nearly 
five mile* of pipe 
record of attendance at meetings stands : 
Aid. Walker (chair) 29, Aid. Barton 29, 
Aid. Lamb 28, Aid. Hunter 28, Aid. 
Sheppard 26, Aid. Maokensto- 24, AIR 
Hall 21, Aid. Brandon 18, Aid. Smith 17, 
Aid. Taylor (for early port of year) 8, Aid. 
Frankland (for letter part of year) 17, 
Aid. Hastings (former pent of year) 3, 
Aid. Saunders (latter part of year) 18, 
Aid. Germ ley 14.

1
UMdsa'wE. MM^totoa link»Earns 
lsgq 18 and 80 Toronto street,__________138
TVTILLB ft HEIGH IN QTON, BARRIS*
Hoorn l°d.iX.
street East,- Toronto, Aux. Mills, J.
Hbiohihotok, _____________________246
Vf URRAY.BARW1CK ft M ACDON ELL, 
iTI barristers, solicitors, notarise, etc., 86 
asd58 King street east, up-e taira. Next door 
to Rico Lewis & Boo. Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D, Harwich, A. O. Maodohkll.
DBA!). READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- IV TBhs, zoltoitora, etc.. 76 k 
east, Toronto. D. B. Brad, Q.C.
Bxad, H. V. Knight.__
CHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TER8, solicitera, notariea eto., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Olfleee: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman'e block, George
town. Money to lean. W, T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,
CJHIBLEY ft N ELLES, 
n Solicitors, eta. 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Bhiblzy, 
F. E. NRLLX1

•fWe cannot find time to do more then an
nounce that every article of every description 
In the store to legitimately reduced from 18o to 
76e off the dollar.

Our customers who have already patron lead 
us ere dally testifying to toe foot by advising 
their friends to dbme in and eee foe them- ' 
wives. They corns and are both •atistUet • 
and gratified with their purchases.

Worth Meowing.
—Whet makes you pay more for harness 

than is necessary t We can give you abetter 
article and later styles than any other house 
in the dominion. A 848 harness for 828: a 185 
for $18; a $20 for $11.50; » $15 for $9. All hand- 
stitched. All work guaranteed. 200 acts to 
choose from. Salesmen take a pleasure in 
showing goods Canadian Harness Co., op
posite Hay Market; 104 Front street, Toronto.

ed2w

1\a
ofâ j. i.

Bull* should be looked over before 
yen decide on buying. Is will 
P*Jyou. v

»
gUAHESEEBY IAU.

BOB BURDETTE,)

The Great American Humorist;

h.have been laid. CHARLES BROWN & CO., 4V,Come early, es during the afternoons 
we have mot had room to accommodate tht 
vast ooscourse of visitera.
SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY- 

128 Jersey Grata. $6.75; regular prira, $1050. 
20 boxes Black and Colored Kid Glovra, in 8, 
4 and 6 buttons, el 86c, 46e end OBo: regular 
Price, 75o to $125. The unsold portion of 
Ladles' White Cotton and Balbriggan Hone et 
25c ; regular prices, 60o and 76a

1

■
thefoLfl

Tbe Mackenzie-Balbb Centraverzy.
Editer World : The Globe of to-day has 

an article under thb heading In 
whloh H refers to s letter received from 
me—a triplicate of that pnMbhed in the 
Mall and World of Saturday. It says 
"that the whole controversy b as to who 
was moat active and influential In opposi
tion to the tory family compact,”- That, I 
respectfully submit; b not what the oontro- 
versy was about.

The leal question Is, whether the ohargo 
ef treachery to Mackenzie, Baldwin and 
their friends, preferred by a correspondent 
of the Mail against Dr, Rolpb, b well 
founded. The Mail’s oorreepondent pre
faced evidence In support of his state, 
men to. Mr. X. X. Koiph, evidently epenk- 
Ing for Mr. Dent, the anther of the 
'•Story of .the Rebellion,’’ as well as for 
hlmsell and without offering a scintilla of 
avidanoa in reply, denied the charge in 
to to, and brought a oennter charge of uni
versal treachery against Mackenzia It 
was thb last statement particularly whloh 
sailed forth my letter in whloh I alleged, 
an good euthorlty, that Mr. Dent bed 
found In Dr. Ralph's private papers “the 
most damning proofs of Rolph's treachery 
to Mackenzie.”

The controversy has In fact broadened 
ont Into a question of the honesty and 
good faith of the author and his narrative. 
If Mr. Dent found snoh proofs of Ralph’s 
treachery, and I am satisfied be did, no 
language Is too strong, even j at thb stage 
•f the “Story,” in condemnation of the 
author and hie book. I don’t think 
Mackenzie was faultless, bat I do say that 
he haa been moat unfairly dealt with in 
this narrative, and I shall very soon con
vince the public of thb. If they are not 
fully convinced already. I shall alee have 
something to say about John Rolph, the 
only perfect personage fat Mr. Dent’e 
gallery of “personalities.”

I agree with the Globe that “different 
views may with perfect honesty be held 

" ever the relative merits of two auoh men.” 
Bat whst should be said about Mr. Dent’s 
“honesty," In view of the statements in 
my last letter that are as yet unanswered t 

John Kino.

g Adelaide Bout.
Delivers his famous Lecture, I (. XVHTNmSS CARDS.

RSEKlîîi
pay the highest wages to the etty, 
can rely on getting fint-obas hand 
No team or raotory work.
TACOBS ft HA 

El Birds and an
to order. Birds stuffed for mimnery purposes. 
Eggs of all kinds for sale. 319 Yonge stroeL

25

“ ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN*

TUESDAY, JANUARY l»nL

Reserved seats 50 rants. Plan now open at 
Nordheiraer'a.
rjWlCm ROLLER EIRE.
XCOR. ONTARIO AND DU0HE88 8T3.

Covers 4 so sere ef floor.

Free Morning Session Exclusively for Ladles

SATURDAY MATINEE FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN.

Honrs 10 am. to 12; 180 
10.80 tun. Brass Ban

street
ALTER . customers 

.-sewn work.246
3fi: s LU TAXIDERMISTS 

Us stuffed and mounted
Redensptarlst Fathers at Werft le 

Mary** Parish.
i

Edw. McKeown,
182 YONGE STREET,

S DOOMS NORTH OF <|UBMN.

36
For the put two weeks special serviras 

have been oendnoted at St. Mary’s ehuroh 
by three Redemptorlrt priests, Fathers 
Lelvfrlts, Biel and Frlmpel The first tes 
days the serviras were specially for 
women; those et present ere only for men. 
To show the Interest taken In these meet
ings there was an attendance of nearly 
1000 gt 6 o'olook mass yesterday morning, 
and lut night over 1400 men and boys 
crowded Into the building, when Father 
Lelvfritz delivered a stirring address, urg
ing them to be true to their ohuroh and Its 
preoepta. The meetings will conclude 
Friday night, when the clergymen pro
ceed to Si Pari, Minn. 81 M 
ohuroh b soon to be rep! 
édifias, the ohanoel of wl 
being erected.

BARRISTERS
;

YXylLLLAM M. HALÜ 

6 lawyer.

. . . SO King street eut 
%JST G. MURDOCH, BARRISTER. 80- 
V v • LIC1TOR, Notary. Conveyaao* 

Church 8L, Toronto,

JOHN S. MITCHELL,
!•(

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,
■4 to 5 p-m.; 7.80 to 

______ d every nipit

ADMISSION 15 CTS. SKATES 10 CTU
financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 06 and 0 
V onge street 1iTy^etrapelttaa Relier Shnllng Mink,

Corner Queen and Shaw S tree ta

Largest best floored and best heated rink In 
toe Dominion.

135_______________ VA TKNTS.
^•ÀWNfê~PROOÜfiED'lNT CANADA 
I United Btatee and foreign countries 
DONALD O. RIDOUT ft (XX, Sollettora of 
Patente, King sjreét eut Toronto.

f
armoieto asuvuil r

THWiSfôTOASTOflSffli
àidSSfS OMS’SAA °28fflti

street
At

246 J0LLIFFË & CO.
ARE OFFERING

SpecialDisconnt

rom $4*"
DOft'^AXK^6“fflr~8(5tBr'fN 
JT Police Library, Court street, on Tues
day, the 12th, at 2.30, a Billiard Table and a 
Bagatelle Tabla with balle, eues and markers

> TjTOR DESKS AND OFFICE TABLES,*! 
1 styles, go to A. a Andrews ft Ca's 
Auotion Roraq 151 Yonge St

b
OPEN MORNING, AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING.
Uko

The
Order si Canadian Manse Circles.

On Monday evening P. M. Pattes on, 
supreme organlnr, assisted by Î). Dunlop, 
supreme guard, organized a large circle In 
the Oddfellows’ hall, at Berkeley and 
Quran streets, with the following officers: 
Put .leader, Samuel Francis; leader, W. 
S. Graham; vlra-lesder, John Forster; 
recording secretary, 
olal secretary, James GorrU; treasurer, 
Samuel Mitchell; chaplain, 8. T. Slade; 
marshal, I. C. Hoars; warden, George 
Brown; guard, C. Main prira; sentinel, 
Fraileis Dab; medioal examiner. Dr. James 
Bray.

complete. Intending purchasers may examine

“SALE - SHOP RIGHT OF OUR 
tent brush block boring machine; fur-

___Jetmation can he haa and machine
seen at West*an ft ’Baker's machine shop. 
No. 110 Bay street, Toronto, Ont The Mahle

....... t 10o Boring Machine Co., Cleveland, O., U.8.A.

.......■' 15e \f ASTlFF PUP8 FOR BALE, BY “BOSS?
10e 111 221A out of ''Bess' 2217, from^"Colonel5* 
10c prises end "Salisbury" 00 prizes in England;

Green Mountain Kennel

FIRST-CLASS 'BRASS BAND EVERY 
EVENING.

PIANO MUSIC FOR MORNING AND. 
AFTERNOON SESSIONS.

f U
Y7IOR
r pa
ther tot

>
beJ■

RCon
OBT PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF, SuSMS? te^F»STj

MCïïAr«ï" P“l”
Morning Admission..
GenentiAdmisaton for Gents!!'.'.................

“ “ Ladies..................

.Free

•I Geo. W. iminiMts stsse»
magnificent pup*.
Fair Haven, Vermontrpiem hOLLER MIRE,

ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

Is the moot fashionable rink in the etty.

SESSIONS AS FOLLOWS :

Morning—10 am. to 12 ant Afternoon—2 p. 
rn.to5p.ua Evening—V.SO p. m. to 10.15 

pun. Saturday Bv'g—7.30 to 1Û.80.

By kind permission of Col Gruett and Ofllrare
Of the regiment the Band of the 

GRENADIER GUARDS 
Under the direction of Prof. Toulmln wm 

furnish mûrie every evening thb week. 
Usual admission every evening. Morning 
and afternoon sessimn. admirai on to skaters 
15 oenta.

V ARCHITECTS.8-5-6

This and Next MonthsTO ZKT.
7’\ffîejrfSJSff-üPs?fÂfi&rsôïRONf
V7 St But Rent $7.50 month, comfortable 
and well lighted. Apply. Lobb.

e M»

E. R. BAILEV5& CO., -ON- lo thb.
BOOMS Attn HOARD.

\taG aNCIOès*
v 106 Shuter St, double and single rooms, 

$S.25to $4 per week. Day board $2.50,dinne s 
90c. per week. Beet house in the olty.

InFURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,4691471 Queen St West

1*6 YORK STREET,i “War."
\During the long
\V volunteer! aereee

I -\ allyPaoifio railway en route to the front l 
March, one of the halting plaora was

V :PIUQUf J it

1JJL ifonralte in Oil or Fnetel from lire or 
photograph. Boon) Ot Aranda, Tenge "
Toroua ________ ______

463 ■TCVBerUn, January 11.

woop MANTLES
OVER MANTLES

R- »miM$W, «48 T **

I i. troops from the eut were berrsoked In 
schooner, the Mary L. Breok, whloh wi
laying np In harbor there. That ___
eraft now lira quartered for the winter i 
the foot of Wert Market street, within 
stone’s threw of the gathering plnra of oi 
volunteer!.

la the Felice Veart Yeeterdav. S 
Annie MoDonald, n confirmed drank, 

$20 and orate or 30 days Thomu Benson, 
four months la ths Central prison for 
stealing a pair of panto. Charles Jones 
wm leetanwd to 30 days, and Frank 
Wilkinses to 40 day* 1er stealing bacon 
to at WM hung ap outride a Yonge street 

virion etorq Edmund B. “ Hayfork ” 
Thomu

•U the
135

SheBOOTS AND SHOES iT. F. CUMMINGS & GO,, 6*T 1 Telephone No. 119S.
« M. •i■

Brinflstonesl Btindstw I triThe Upholsterers,

3â9 Yonge Street.
•rand Military Walt 

A choira variety ef roe#*, Lily < 
Valley, hyacinthe, violets, tuberoses,

Quality, Quantity,, Prices
RIGHT AT

B0BT. STABS,
4:62 Yonge St. ”

BILLIARDS !
ÉIÉæSæ

ohaïïK HiGaii^^

pro
Jones wm

' sothoritiw, to answer » charge ol fraud In 
tfcat olty. Denial Slattery, fined $4 and 
mate for muring windows in Whrte’e

lowest prima

Theheeded ever to St

depot 78 Yonge, next to Dixon, the 
togrepher. Order early and save d X< »dJ5TwüSÏ^5;i 2M at $2I the1 y*1 OneX t

\ A. Àixr »:
I

A,A.W- i
mUrnm■ ?• JTO: ar

5 U
,L 1

a

WRA r IS LLOYD'S t

A faeetlen Often Ashed dnewnred—The 
Greatest Marine laanrer. V.-,

Prom tie Pittsburg Despatch.
Whet b Lloyd’s t n qnwtlen often uked, 

Is thus answered by na English paper i 
The great marine bearer ol the world. 
And yet it b net a jelnt stock company, 
not a “limited" aw eolation, nor are its 

bars bound together by any mutual 
Interest It be perfectly anomalous In
stitution, and yet the greatest of the kind 
the world ever saw. The rooms of Lloyd’s 
are the rendtivons of the most eminent 
merchants, shipowners, underwriters. In- 
enrenw brokers and bankers. The mer
chants’ room b superintended by n ehlp- 

, who speaks a dozen languages or 
more,and welcomes business men from every 
nation. The raptoina’ room is o coffee 
room where shipowners and sea captains 
meet together, transact business, sod dis
ease the news. Bet it b the subscribers’ 
room that makes Lloyd’s tbs attraction it 
fa. The 2100 underwriters and subscribers 
who pay their annual two guineas here, 
and their j£26 initiation fra represent 
neorly the whole commercial wealth of 
England. Lloyd’s Itself does not Insure; 
it is only the members ot Lloyd’s You 
wbh to iasore £10,000 on a venture to 
the Bermudas, Year broker goes 
to Lloyd’s and proposes naming ship 
and cargo. An underwriter turns to the 
register, ascertaining bow the vessel b 
rated, spraka to two or three others, and 
then sayeAei the broker, “Yes, we will do 
It a| one-eighth of one,” “Who signs7” 
uked the broker, “Magnoy, Rlohardeon, 
Coleman, Thomsen and myself." “That 
will do,” ropllu the broker, who, while 
tbe clerk makes out the policy, proposes 
again and again (or other ventures. “Is 
thb wneldered 
render ask.

perfectly safe !” does the 
Perfectly. The broker 

knows hb men. Besides, to fell to mut a 
Iras forfeits forever all right to do business 
el Lloyd'q There Is no other marine In- 

regarded so sofa

The Tarant# Harbor Trust 
Harbor Master Baldwin presented hb 

report far 1886 el the annuel mooting ol 
the harbor commissioners on Monday after
noon. The report showed the total re
ceipts for harbor does to amount to $7697, 
an increase of $600 over the previous year. 
The following ia a list oi vessels in winter 
quarters at thb part:

Sehooneta-Qaeeo at the Lakes, Ariadne, 
Ida Walker, Jessie, J. G. Wort*, Goldhnnter, 
Lewis Rose. M. L. Brock, Emerald, Flora, P.

»q spg&ft. ÆStewi»rssa
Drummond, Dundee.

ÆKrr Woiwie7- Roi*rt-

Steam Tugs—Frank Jackman,
Steam Yachts—Iria Rosamond,

Sea Flower.

W. J. Robb 
Esperanto,

Yachts—Oriole, Atleen, Alarm. Madcap, 
Verve, Rivet Cygnet Sea Gull Condor.
8lr Rtelurd Cartwrtokt elected PraaMeaI 

ef the Refer* Club.
The first annual sera ting of the Reform 

olnb wm held in tile new eleb house on 
Wellington street went (Mayor Manning's 
late residence) yesterday afternoon. Con
siderable routine and private holiness was 

Richard Cartwright wu 
sleeted president, and Mr, Kenneth D. 
Miller secretary. The deb starts out with 
a membership of over 600. The olnb 
house b bring elaborately fnrnhhed, and 
the privileges of the tome trill be open to 
members on and after Wednesday of next 
week. The formal opening and henee- 
warmlng takes plnra on Jfa. 
of the opening of the legislature.

at the Farilanseal 
lalMlnga.

The annual application ef paint and the 
ate ef brooms and dusters In the dingy fold 
oorridere of the puliement bell dings b 
actively under wsy In view of tbe opening 
of the house on the 28th. A load of short 
logs haa been deposited In one of the back 
yards for use In the Mg grate In the 
smoking room, and tbe oobweba in the 
speaker1* reception room have reorived 
formal notlra to quit

28, the date

A Crematory far Taranto,
A number of gentlemen are talking of 

bflldlng a crematory In or near Toronto. 
They will probably apply for letters of 
Incorporation In a few dayq One hu been 
erected in Buffalo. The Epleoopal and 
Roman Catholic bishops are against ft 
while some members of other denomina
tions favor it :

The Herthweet loot :
The government have been! making 

Inquiries into ohergee of looting in connec
tion with the late unpleasantness In the. 
Northwest and n commission will likely 
be named to ilft the matter to the bottom.

who have theirs still hid ought to 
keep it dark.

Mrs. Tiller» Cent» Wet tot as Barmaid
Prom the Woman's Journal 

Mrs. Fanny Garrison VUIard,the wife of 
Henry Villard, was recently uked by the 
Grown Prlnows of Germany to taka the 
port of an Eeglbh barmaid at a fancy fair 
In whloh that lady wu deeply Interested. 
The Prlnrau and Mrs. Villard are on 
Intimate terms, sod the former meant to 
offer her friend e compliment by the in
vitation, net knowing that the daughter of 
William Lloyd Garrison, like her father,b 
a total abstainer. Mr*. Villard, although 
conscious that requests from the royal 
family are considered commands, declined 
the Intended boner. She expressed her 
cheerful willingness to eld the Mr, whloh 
wu a charitable object,but not in that way. 
The Prlnrau, on learning the American 
lady’s feelings, apologised. Total, abetlp- 
enra in Berlin, er In any pert of )3e<itony, 
Is so rare that nobody is ever suspected of 
being its advocate.

Th

r -mû
i

Forests that are Wrath Mere Then Sal»
Prom the Florida Herald.

The eyes of the northern mill men are 
turning eagerly to the Oomperetively vir
gin forests ef the south, and heavy sales 
of timbered lend are constantly being 
announced. If the ravenous saw must be 
fed, and no better and cheaper material 
than wood ran be deviled, then the people 
of the south should5 not dispose of their 
heritage for a mere plttanoe of its actual 
vaine. These huge tracts ef yellow pine 
ran be converted into yellow gold, and 
should not be sacrificed u a worth- 

We should make the 
portnnltlee, and not 

to the pressure
meet of 
ybld too 
of greenbacks. The* huge area* ef undis
turbed trees are dally enhancing in value 
and Importance u the supply in the 
and West diminishes. It b idle to talk of 
the “fnexheustlble” forests of the South, 
when Mr. Little of Montreal, an authority 
on the eubieot, estimates that the rawing 
rapacity of the North b sufficient to ran 

tho merchantable pine of thb state In 
bra than a year. The South possesses 
mines of wraith in her noble forests, and 
they should not be dbpraed of oarelwriy, 
and without a full appreciation of thdr 
true and real value.

our opp< 
readily

North

Tbe Ratfish 
Barry, the English hangmen, b a tall, 

rrapaotabto-loekiag man, with the appear-
ot a mechanic. He b a shoemaker by

trade, but dora not work new, as the exe- 
outlener b well paid. He goto $60 a head, 
er, when there are man than one, $60 for 
the first, $26 for the sewed and $26 far

The
fieri see satis! b nerve, and
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